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Ljth Is discussed. Life 
kfore the Texas Repub- 
lute Conrentlon at Mln- 
ifUi this week Now It Isi 
fiupposed that Life will, 
I  write aitaln In recounl-1 
I  what appears to be a 
I  it the Texas Republican 

under the rule of 
Jzwelfel. does not want 
kubllrans in this State to 
InK enough to make the' 

system possible.

before the Republicans 
[Mineral Wells, Felix Mc- 
1 managing editor of the 
IMornint News, wrote the 

that Texas Republicans 
’trmlned to commit pol- 

f-uicide. How right he 
I out to be! Throughout 

County and State Con- 
the principle of ma- 

|iJe has been steamroli- 
the Texas Republicai;

' politicians Into obliv-j 
->ns who may not have 

Republicans befor/ U>t 
,med to join the Party 
f were given the heave- 

bt Is NO way to build a 
ki Party.

rrats throughout Texas 
■ • time out from their i 

t  -Utlonal squabbling to 
great big laugh over 
Wells Sure, the Tru- 
bolted St San Antonio,' 

leut majority rule pre- I 
there and the leadership' 
kemor Shivers was given 
Sy support Nothing of the i 
l ; be said of Mr. Zwelfel I 

Old Guard at Mineral i 
ITiiiy, obviously, just w ant! 
pntaln an exclusive and, 

little club for the sake 
[patronage that might be 

■ If ever Republicans in 
lortlons of the country 
 ̂ to put a man in the 
House. I

the Republican S tate ' 
tlon at Mineral Wells, the | 
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JZwelfel and the O. O. P. 
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pcsn National Convention' 
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pf fraudulent." And the' 
[newspaper went on tot 

Zweifel tactics at Min- ' 
felb “unprincipled" and! 
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"ly. the Elsenhower sup- 
who went to Mineral 
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f̂ sve good reason to ac- 
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ftfi of "Swipe It With 
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^understood bv any per- 
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fnw of the past several
liirM In the
I Wells Convention. When 
Wilne Republican polltic- 

>nd that the popular de- 
in Texas was for General 
p e r . they oiled up the 

•imioller and not only 
•..iriiMci many a voter 
» discouraged those who 

government 
pnuine two-party system.

of It all is that 
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system 
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Most Businesses 
To Close Friday 
-Memorial Day

Our Democrats Return Safe From I Visiting Turks 
I To Inspect 4-HConvention; GOP Sizzles In Texas

supplanted by i Club Work Here

More Rain Disproves Saying That 

'‘Drought AeUcr Breaks In Spring'
Mills County’s dele*?ates to the the people was 

I if* malp Convention at I decision of the few rnenihers^
By agreement that ^  a "  ' of the Taft-domlnated central! •- i - ,

reached In the course of a poll! Tuesday came Republican organization. In alE bounty -  which already] for the U S. Weather Bureau
that was conducted by the' home safe and sound As had| except a few minor Instances. | have a national reputation — j during the past week added up 
Ooldthwalte Lions Club a m a-' expected, they remained
lorlty O f the business houses in ‘ h® • 'eKul'.r»," I«“! hy Oov-
_  , I ernor Allan Shivers, and did not
Ooldthwalte will be closed on̂  bolt with the Trumanltes.
Friday of this week — Memor-i .  i
lal Dav ' '’"ere Joe A.'

_  _  Palmer. Chairman of the Execu-1
. ** County SUte Bank,| tiye committee of the Mills]
In addition to closing this Prl-j County Democratic Party; Coun-i 
day. al.so will close on Tuesday, ty Attorney A. M. Prlbble.' 
of next week In observance of, county Clerk Earl Summy, and| 
the birthday anniversary of 
Thomas Jefferson.

All offices at the Mills Coun
ty Court Hou.se. Including those 
of the County and those of ag
encies of the federal govern
ment. also will be closed for 
Memorial Day.

The Ooldthwalte Post Office 
will observe usual holiday hours 
on Ftiday. There will be no 
mall deliveries on rural routes.
Postmaster Liiclle FWlrman said, 
and window service will be av
ailable only between 10:00 
o’clock and 11:00 o'clock on 
Friday morning. Mall, however, 
will be received and dispatch
ed as usual.

Many persons planned for a 
long weekend that would In
clude family reunions here or 
trips to reunions elsewhere.

In view of the fact that the 
Memorial Day holiday weekend 
was likely to be marked by hea
vy traffic on main highways 
everywhere. Sheriff C. F. Stub
blefield urged careful driving 
and consideration of others 
traveling in motor vehicles.

Along with many other busi
ness establishments, the Eagle! 
office also will be closed on 
Friday of this week.

, Harry Allen’s official meas-j County was steady although 
Projects of the 4-H Clubs ln| urement of rain In Ooldthwalte! 'here were some hard showers.

The gloom that marked tbs 
months of the year has

I vanished. There is plenty of
where it made no difference j  will be studied at first hand on to 1 *4 Inches, bringing the of- water In the ground and t h»te 
anyway. It was the Tati delega- Thursday of next week by nine | (iclal total for 1952 .so far to

Turks who are being trained In *2.67 inches Heavier rains thantlons which were seated, re
gardless of the fact that in most 
of the contested cases these 
delegations were elected by a 
distinct majority of the voters.

" This was a complete denial 
of democratic proces.se.s and a:

this country in American agri.
cultural practices under the' *<* ^fom several portions of the 
foreign aid or mutual assistance I County—in some cases twice as

who for so long were saying at 
the Post Office every morning 

fell in Ooldthwalte were report-* that "a drought never breaks In

program.
County Agriculture Agent

For many, this Friday will 
mean lonely, sorrowful pilgrim
ages to the graves of loved ones

Caradan Club Aims 
To Organize Youth

Plans for the organization of 
a Youth Club will be considered 
at 2:30 o'clock this Friday after
noon by the Caradan Commun
ity Club at a meeting at the old 
Midway Schoolhause. Mrs. Geor
ge Denman, Jr., said that moth
ers. especially, have been incit
ed to attend the gathering and 
to take their children with 
them. Proposals for the Youth 
Club will be presented. “Let’s 
get this project started off with 
a bang," Mrs. Denman said.

Ooldthwalte Mayor Charlie T. 
Wilson.

Mrs. Palmer also accompan-i 
led Mr. Palmer to San Antonio. 
Visitors to the Convention In-i 
eluded State Representative Ar-, 
thur E. Oromatzky of Prlddyj 
and Mrs. Oromatzky.

No report has been received 
from S. J  Eaton of Mullln, 
Mills County Republican Chair
man. Last week Mr. Eaton said 
he would attend the Republi
can State Convention at Min
eral Wells, i r  he did so. It Is 
probable that Mr. Eaton stuck 
with the pro-Taft leadership of 
Henry Zwelfel of Fort Worth, 
Republican National Commit
teeman from Texas.

From all accounts, the Demo
cratic Convention at San An
tonio was enjoyed hugely by the 
Mills County delegates, who 
were reported to have been part 
of a small Island of calm amidst 
the general commotion. County 
Clerk Summy said that even 
after the Trumanltes took their 
walk, the San Antonio gather
ing remained the largest State 
Democratic Convention in Tex
as history.

The Issue at San Antonio, and 
which caused the Trumanltes to 
bolt a majority decision, was 
whether to support the Presi
dential candidate to be nomi
nated by the Democratic Na
tional Convention a t Chicago, 
whomever he may be.

The issue at Mineral Wells was 
what the Fort Worth Star-Tele 
gram described editorially as 
denial of the popular will. That 
was because the minority In the 
pro-Taft machine ran rough
shod over the majority that 
supports General Dwight D. 
Elsenhower. The Star-Telegram  
put what happened at Mineral 
Wells In a nutshell as follows:

“The ‘clear choice’ of numer
ous Precinct and County Con 
ventlons, as reflected In popular 
victories for General Elsenhow 
er, was ignored and held for 
naught. The choice made by

centemptuous repudiation of the O Reese said this week
that the Turkish trainees will 
be taken on June 5 on a tour

will of the people. . • The
result at Mineral Wells'was the 
more deplorable, since it set up 
a small group as the ones to 
decide what candidate for the 
Presidential nomination the 
Texas Republican delegation 
will support a t Chicago. The de-

of 4-H calf, lamb and turkey 
projects In Mills County.

In addition to Mr Reese, they 
will be escorted by Robert L  
Steen, President of the Mills 
County Livestock Raisers Asso-

clslon w as'by a small co terie ,'*»*“>«• a*'“ - P " « " ’*®-*>y «  O
which arrogated to Itself the 
[lower to say who is and who Is 
not a Republican, and to brand 
many of the participants In 
Precinct and County Conven
tions as outcasts, even though 
they had compiled with all the 
party requirements and the pro
visions of law regarding such 
participation.

“The result is oligarchic con
trol of Republican affairs In 
Texas— a species of boss rule In
stead of popular rule."

In the case of the Democrats, 
nothing such as the above could 
be written about them this year.
They had bolters, which was not 
unusual, but the majority ap
peared glad to see them bolt.

--------------- o---------------

Joe War lick Lost 
Appendix Monday

Joe Warllck, 14, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J  A. Warllck of Rt.
1. Ooldthwalte. Is doing “Just! learning In the United States 
fine” after an appendectomy. Included among the Turkish 
at the San Saba Memorial Hos- visitors will be three women 
pltal last Monday. Now, Joe,

Burwell, Extension Service Agent 
In charge of District 8.

Mr. Reese explained that the 
visitors from Turkey are anxious 
to apply American agricultural 
practices In their owm country 
with whatever adaptations may 
be necessary. They are especial
ly Interested In observing 4-H 
Club work at first hand because 
of the tested value of Its educa 
tional methods as shown by re
sults.

On their tour of projects In 
Mills County the Turkish train 
ees will be taken to a number of 
farms and ranches and they will 
have explained to them the 
"whys" and the "hows” that 
have produced so many local 
champions for so many years 
Mr. Reese said he understood 
that the Turks who will come 
here next week are college stu
dents who. after returning to 
their own country, will pass on 
to others what they have been

GHS Class Of 1952 Leaves School 

Books And Clock At Cost Of $W0

even though school Is out, you
who are veterinarians and who 
are especially Interested In

will be able to talk about your! American methods of the treat- 
operation along with every-1 prevention of disease
body else who has submitted to| among livestock, 
surgery.

much or more 
During the past week the 

rainfall, measured by Mr. Allen 
on a government gauge nightly 
at 7:00 o'clock, was as follows; 

Friday .33
Saturday . . . . ____   .44
Tuesday ____________ .72
Wednesday ___________ .15
Torrential rains that late last 

week caused damage and In 
some cases tragedy In adjacent 
Counties did not fall In MilLs 
County. For the most part the 
rain of the past week In Mills

Boyd Knowles Here 
On Furlough From 
Marine Corps Duty

Master Sergeant Boyd Know
les of the United States Marine 
Corpis, In which he has spent 14 
years. Is back home In Ooldth
walte on a 15-day furlough— 
thereby leaving Mrs. Pearled 
Long and other members of the 
family to run the Fashion Shop 
while Mrs. Knowles spends the 
furlough with her husband.

M/8 gt. Knowles was met by 
his wife In San Angelo last Sat
urday and they came to Oold- 
thwaite on Sunday. His duty Is 
aboard an aircraft carrier, the 
U. S S. Kearsarge, which has 
been operating out of San Diego 
but to which he will return to 
duty at Bremerton, Wash.

Just before he started his 
furlough. M/Sgt. Knowles re- 
enllsted In the Marine Corps for 
another six-year hitch. Mrs 
Knowles Is the former Dora 
Dean Hale, daughter of Mr. and 
fiArs. J .  H. Hale.

the spring” have forgotten all 
about the old and erroneous 
adage.

The difference between rain
fall In Ooldthwalte and In other 
portions of Mills County was 
Indicated on Tuesday wlien, in 
Big Valley, precipitation of two 
Inches was measured as against 
less than an Inch in town.

Also, as against a total of 1.64 
inches measured In Ooldthwalte 
during the week by Mr. Allen, 
Roy Lee Hill repwrted 3.8 Inches 
out where he lives, 3 '*  miles 
southwest of Star.

On Tuesday alone three inches 
or more fell In San Saba County 
and on Wednesday travelers ar
riving In Ooldthwalte reported 
while visiting over at Jess More
land's feed store that "the San 
Saba river is about to run wild.” 

With the tanks in the Lake 
Merrett area filled up by pre
vious rains, the later rains have 
been raising the level of tbs 
Lake a little. The top of the 

(Continued on Back Page.)
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At a cost pf approximately 
$300.(X), paid from their treas
ury, the Ooldthwalte High 
School Class of 1952 left as a 
legacy to their school a “pro
gram clock” to measur» and 
sound the times of study and 
classrooln p>erlods and a collec
tion of books and dictionaries 
for the school library.

Myrlcne Reynolds Weathers, 
Class Secretary-Treasurer, said 
that $223.00 was appropriated 
for the books and $70.25 for the 
clock.

The Class was graduated at 
Commencement Exercises at the 
Grammar School auditorium on 
Friday night of last week, when 
the Seniors presented a spun 
aluminum picnic set to Super
intendent and Mrs. H. E. Patton.

Dr. E. J . Howell, President of 
Tarleton State College, who had 
been scheduled to make the 
Commencement address, was 
unable to be present because of 
unusually heavy rainfall In the 
Stephenvllle area. Diplomas 
were presented by Mr. Patton.

There also was participation In 
the program by Winona Law- 
son, Valedictorian and Class 
Vice President; John Weaver, 
Salutatorian and Class Presi
dent; and Mrs. Weathers, who 
made the presentations.

Other members of the Class 
were Sandra Bain, who ranked 
third highest In academic stand 
Ing; Lehman Byrd, Kenneth 
Collier, Alice Sparkman, James 
Partridge, Vernon Whitley, Wan
da Kelly, Lottie Carter and 
Betty John Jackson.

The Class was able to leave 
Its legacy of books and the pro
gram clock after defraying the 
expenses of the annual Senior 
trip to San Antonio. Austin and 
Kerrvllle during the secemd 
weekend in May.

Following the Commencement 
Exercises about 75 persons a t
tended a reception for the Sen
iors, high school faculty mem
bers and guests at the Mills 
County Youth Center of the 
First Baptist Church. MoOm 
of members of the Class of 1952 
were the hostesses.

School Pupils 
In County Drop 
By 73 In Census

A decrease of 73 children of 
school age In Mills County has 
been reported to the Texas Edu
cation Agency in Austin by the 
office of County Judge Lewis B. 
Porter, who also Is County Su
perintendent of Schools ex- 
offlclo.

The school census figures for 
1952-1953 show a total of 1,080 
scholastics as against 1,153 for 
1951-1952.

Scholastics were lost by Gold 
thwaite. Star and ,MuUin, ac
cording to the latest school 
census. Only Prlddy remained 
unchanged, with a total of 161 
scholastics recorded for each of 
the two years.

Ooldthwalte lost 41 scholas 
tics, or a drop from 602 to 561.

The drop In the number of 
scholastics in Mullln was 24 or 
from 252 to 228.

The number of scholastics in 
Star was reduced by eight or 
from 138 to *130.

The Mills County census fig
ures have not yet been approved 
by the Texas Education Agency. 
They are certain, however, to 
result In the loss of at least two 
teachers from the faculty of the 
Obldthwaite Schools. The effect 
of the census figures on the 
Mullln and Star schools It not 
yet certain.

At a time when the number of 
scholastics In Mills County has 
declined, the average annual in
crease In children attending 
schools throughout Texas is 
estimated officially a t 50,000.

Red Sox To Play Itasca Weavers 

Here At 8:00 P. M. This Saturday
The Ooldthwalte Red Sox had 

a barrel of news this week— 
Including the scheduling of a 
game against the Itasca Weav
ers at the Ooldthwalte Municl 
pal Ball Park this Saturday 
night, latest team batting aver
ages, and a nev/ shower and 
dressing room.

Clyde Estep, one of the Red 
Sox Managers. Is ’ specially 
anxious that everybody make It 
their business to go to the Ball 
Park no later than 8:00 o’clock 
Saturday night to see the game 
with the Itasca Weavers, who 
are repute: to have a splendid 
team.

On Wednesday night of next 
week the Red Sox will travel to  
FYedericksburg to play the 
OlanU there and on Saturday 
night of next week they will 
play a return engagement 
against the Weavers at Itasca. 
So the big opportunity to see a 
home game In the Immediate 
future Is this Saturday night.

Public subscriptions made pos
sible the construction of a con
crete shower and dressing room 
under the south end of the 
grandstand, Mr. Estep said. He 
reported also that the score- 
board at the Municipal Ball 
Park has been moved to the top 
of the fence between right field 
and center field.

As for the Red Sox batting 
averages to date, here they are 
with no risk of complaint from 
such iHayers as Larry McCas- 
land, who did NOT like the 
goose eggs after his name the 
last time the list was printed.

PLAYER AB R H Pet
McLean 24 7 10 416
R. H Johnson 5 2 2 400
Shahan 5 5 2 400
McCasland 18 4 6 333
Thornton 21 3 6 280
Y B Johnson 23 3 6 260
Stacey 23 7 6 260
Reid 21 5 5 238
J  Clifton 18 4 4 222
Doggett 9 1 1 111
Smith 17 4 1 038
B. Clifton 5 0 0 000
Venable 1 1 0 000

Bain On New Job
Leston F. Bain assumed his 

new duties as Chief Administra
tive Officer of the Production 
and Marketing Administration 
of the U S Department of Ag
riculture In Erath County on 
Monday of this week. Until 
Monday, when he transferred 
his headquarters to Stephen- 
ville, Mr. Bain had headed the 
P M A In Mills County for 8^  
years. Temporarily Mr. Bain 
continues to live In Ooldthwalte 
with Mrs Bain and their chil
dren, Sandra and Bob.

City Council Meets 
Next Monday Night

The Ooldthwalte City Council 
will meet in regular session next 
Monday night at the office of 
the Ooldthwalte City Utilities.

---------- Ü-

8 Pages This Week
The Eagle this week adds up 

to eight pages, due to the Im
pending long Memorial Day 
weekend. Drive carefully, every
body!

------------- o---------------

Sammy Owens Takes 
Honors At A. & M.

Sammy Owens, son of _Mr. and 
The above statistics still do! Mrs. J. Sherwood Owens of 

NOT Include the first game of i Center City, took first place in
the season at Fredericksburg. If 
the Fredericksburg figures were 
Included, the batting average 
for Y. B. Johnson. Jr., for ex
ample, would be higher. Any 
complaints are referred here
with to Clyde Estep. Oma H 
Shaw, BUI Hightower and Har
mon Frazier. Eagle reporters are 
sensitive about having players 
such as Larry McCasland go 
after them on the street with 
those cruel-looklng hooks that 
are made for use on wool sacks 
—and not on reporters. 

---------------o---------------
Nubbin Lewis And 
Our Franklin Meet

The latest home-town friend 
to have been encountered in his 
travels with the U. 8 . Navy by 
Our Franklin Dew Weathers Is 
Winston “Nubbin” Lewis, whose 
wife Is the former Kathleen 
Kemp. Our Franklin and Nnbhln 
had a get-together a t Sasebo, 
Japan, according to letters to  
his mother, Mrs. Bertha Weath- 
en.

quarter-horse and sheep Judging 
In this year’s contest among 
sophomore students at Texas 
A. & M. College. Sammy was sec
ond high point man in the en
tire contest. He just about dupli
cated at A 4c M. the perform
ance of Allen Poe at Texas 
Technological College at Lub
bock that was reported in last 
week's Eagle. Both Sammy 
Owens and Allen Poe were 4-H 
Club members In Mills Coimty 
at the same time and they were 
members of a crack livestock 
judging team that was coached 
by County Agriculture Agent 
George O. Reese.

“Color Margie” Show
On Thursday of this week— 

May 29 — the annual spring 
Flower Show of the Ooldthwalte 
Garden Club, which will have 
“Color Magic” as its theme, will 
be held at the Jennie Trent 
Dew Library. The public Is in- 
Tltsd to attend the Show from 
3:00 p. a t , nnUl 6:00 p. m.
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REST \MSHES TO LESTON F. RAIN
Although his host of friends will rejoice because 

the transfer of Leston F. Bain to E->ath Countv 
means a well-deserved promotion for him. they will 
be sad, also, because both (ioldthwaite ancT Mills 
County suffer in havinii .Mr. Bain and his family 
move awav from here.

\X"e happen to know that one of the last official 
communicatums that was received by Mr. Bain be
fore he assumed his new duties this week as Chief 
Administrativc Officer of the Production and Mark- 
etintj Administration of the U. S. Department of 
.At;riculture in F.rath County, with headquarters in 
Su'phenville, was a messaije of conijratulation from 
his “boss,” W. I, Chenault, whose office is at Colleee 
Statiiin,

Mr, Chenault congratulated Mr, Bain on his 
work, including his puWic relations achievements, as 
P. M. .A. .Administrator in Mills County for the past 
si.x and a half years. Everybody will agree with us, 
we think, that the message to Mr. Bain was warrant
ed. He has left his mark in Mills County, not only 
;n better farms and ranches that have been improved 
by the apfilicatiun of soil and water conservation 
practices, but in the number of those who call him 
friend and regarded him with both respect and affec
tion.

The list of civic activities to w hich Mr. Bain gave 
< f himself, his time and his energy during his period 
of service in .Mills County is toó long to be listed 
here. His spirit of service was recognized by his re
cent election t ) the Presidency of the Goldthwaite 
Lions Club. He and the members of his family will be 
mis' êd by their community, their school, their 
Church — a'’d t’ocre will be many a farmer and 
rancher who will be genuinely sorry not to be able to 
Yo to Les Bain with problems which he so often 
helped to solve with sympathetic counsel and con
structive advice.

Since the Bains will be establishing residence 
only a short distance up the road, at Stephenville, 
we hope they will come back to Goldthwaite many 
times. That is the consolation which tempers having 
to sav farewell to them.

THOM.VS JEFFERSON’S BIRTHDAY
» Tuesday of next week w'ill be the birthday anni
versary of Thomas Jefferson, who lived from 1743 to 
182t5. He became President of the United States in 
¡801. He wrote much of the Declaration of Independ
ence. including that part which begins: ”\X hen in 
the course of human events. . . Thomas Jefferson’s 
achievements were many and among them was the 
enunciation of principles that supposedly are those 
of the Democratic Party which, however, has depart
ed from them all too often — especially during the 
past twenty years.

Since Thomas Jefferson’s birthday anniversary 
falls at a time when we are building up toward mo
mentous decisions in our political lives, we offer a few 
quotations from his writings that are just as apt now 
as when thev were written. Consider this one:

‘ 'X hen a man assumes a public trust he should 
consider himself as public property.”

And this one;
“Indeed, I tremble for my country when ! reflect 

that God is just.”
Every citizen could benefit these days from read

ing the works of Thomas Jefferson, although he died 
so long ago as lH2t). He held that the best government 
was represented by the least government — which 
certainly is something to ponder in these times when 
government has grown so huge that it controls the 
citizens rather than meeting the ideal, which is citi
zen control of government.

There is another apt quotation from Thomas 
Jefferson. It was written four months after he be
came President in a letter to Elias Shipman. Here 
it is;

of .May 29. 1942)
Men who will leave here for 

the Examining and Induction 
Station at Abilene next Wednes
day. June 3 Robert Gwln SUele.
Arvllle L Layton, Joe Alton 
Kemp, Troy Newton Berry. Ar
thur H Jones. Otis Cleave 
Smith, Sherwood Y Ford. Her
man Hardy Collier. Roy Brice 
McNutt, \VllU.am S Ketchum. J.
\V Holllngshead, Willie Leston 
Berry. T R Denson will be 
transferred to Stockton. Calif., 
for induction there.

Mrs. Carl Featherston receiv
ed word last Saturday morning 
that her nephew. Norman J.
Ches.ser. is ml&slng In action In 
the Philippines.

Miss Estelle Doggett and Stew
art Holmes of Austin were m ar
ried In Coleman last Saturday | children of Lin 
night 
ter 
and

EDITORIAL

school bands
Mrs Martha Drake died at the 

home of her granddaughter.
Mrs O. N. Hamilton. In thU cltyj 
last Saturday. .May 28 Her re-  ̂
mains were laid to rest In the 
Klngsberry Cemetery^ near Star,  ̂
last Sunday. Rev. E P. «  ai, President Truman
Pastor of the Methodist Church made his Intemperate attack 
her conducting the funeral on legislation designed to re-
csrvii-ec ) store to Texas the rights of
services. Stale to ownership of Us

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Dalton tjdelands Since the President 
of Cushing Oklahoma, are vis- .soueht to make political hay 
Itlng hom^ folks and friends' with the leltlsh, pinkish group

T i l ) «  E i H i l e ’ K
By The Editor

here this week
Mrs. Gladys Brown of Hous

ton Is visiting In the home of 
her father. A J Harrison, and 
family.

Mrs Susie Winters of Spring- 
town. Oklahom i. returned home 
the first of thif week after a t- | 
tending the bedside of her 
mother, Mrs. Drake

known as Americans for I>‘m>- 
ocratlc Action, a great deal of 
water has run under the 
bridge. However, one of the 
most temperate and moat rea
soned answers to the President 
was made by U. 8  Senator 
Lyndon B Johnson of Texas. 
We believe that even at this 
late date the remarlw that 
were made on the Senate 

' floor by Senator Johnson are 
' worthy of publication In full 
I —and they are worthy, too, of

In full recognition of the fact 
that the editorial in Life Mag
azine of the week before last 
was written before the political 
State Conventions In Texas, the 
editor believes nevertheless that 
It ought to be given thought
ful consideration on a long 
range basis. The editorial In. 
question wa.s entitled "There 
•Are Signs of a Chance For a 
Real tSuo-iiarty System.” The 
chance refirred to. of course. 
Is In the South.

I' Is the opinion of the edlt- 
o"- that no Democrat In Texa.s 
-•»n t)»ke anv prtde In Fagan

they feel strongly'
res^ctlve candidate, -  
plains part of u 
tly> question of 
the atafe organlzatiw ' 
ern Republican w Z :,  
arge are not really 

Uttle patronage machîS 
vear the chances of f l ’ 
Mean president are he . ,  
usual control of tivi 
machines -----  ^  '
usual, and the Hghtl^J 
•r^'ifntly fiercer 
That explain.  ̂ stlU 
— but not all.

Mr and Mrs Kellv Saylor and thoughtful consideration by 
son .spent last weekend over on a» Texans J l ^ t h e y  are:) 
the Llano river They were met
there by Walter Weathers and By SEN.ATOR JOHNSON
Mr. and Mrs W A L Graves Gn Saturday night, the Presi

dent of the United States ad-

"Next to Senator RnDickson and the Trumanltes favorite ranHM,» 
-od  that no Republican can of

dre.ssed a private organization.and family.
Mr. and Mrs F E. Forgy and During the*" course of his re-

Gklahoma. marks, he took occasion to refer T.lfr’s

Ve any orlde In Henry Zwel- 
'e! and his Interest In the O. 
o  p for patronage purpn.ses 
■>nlv However, events of great 
'-'oment are and have been 
HapperUng In the South and 
’ong-needed changes appear to 
be In sight. For that reason 

editorial which holds
ht .Mrs. Holmes Is the daugh- «ere vUltlng relatives at Mullln to a bill which recently p w ^ d . that the Republicans need a 
of Mr and Mrs Joe Doceett T  V . L . t  j this body—the so-called Tide-1 strong organization In t h eof Mr. and Mrs  ̂Joe i^ggeu , ^^d here last week ‘ lands legislation. i South. Is Important Accord-
1 will be remembered here by ¡ ĵr and Mr  ̂ J M Hicks of Truman s language on this Indy. It is reprinted in the fol-, — ------------- language ............ .

many, as she attended school gtanton visited relatives here a subject can be most charitably i p a r a g r a p h s
here for a number of years. I „„rt of this week I described as "unusual.” It was ---------

I part oi trua we | particularly unusual In that he, .genator Mundt
Mr and Mrs W E. Miller last Fioyd Mullan and son of ^as a constitutional duty to' Dnk

Wednesday attended the com- j Marlin are here visiting home- perform In respect to this legls- \
mencement exercises of Howard ■ and friend:

<Rep., 8 
never got off the ground

latlon He miist approve, dis- ' "  ‘merw^
Payne College. Mr. Miller also! „ ¿ 5,  ^mlly Anderson, bride- fa‘’w 'w ,th oit‘1 i î f Î d g n a t u r ^ ' ° * " ' i Democratic parties
attended the board of trustees  ̂ a ,  the honoree last Frl- Î ï e  ^ ' r t c Î Î  ...................... ,

i day evening when the members dslons pn th e »  matters a re ' political future Is In the South”! IHoes live and - rk N, 
W. Frlzzt'lle arrlv- of the Fldells Class surprised communicated «Urectly 1« the | o u r fastest-changing region isG>»* uneven nrogre« d 
y for a few days'' her with a kitchen shower. , îurh co m i' Political turmo‘1 y^ar* has i>*en lirp: :

meeting.
Mrs. James 

ed last Friday

«4 a whole U nrobablTi 
'nronris he could m 
.Si>u'hern Democraui 
sent the Republlcm 
•) special nroblem »
I's policy be. If anv 
glon where its future i 

"First, It could bid 
mr the Necro vote 
been growing rapi: 
bers and at the unt l 
been .steadily ic ong 
Abe Lincoln’  ̂ panv '  
1932. This V( t‘ rr.tih' * 
recaptured If the fc' 
went down the Une U 
That would be a bold I 
but It probjbi- 
ten the dav of Xegrt), 
For allhouirh Negro -g 
properly a natloni: t 
gro equality can 0:.;? (I  
lered In the piac-

vlslt with homefollu. She left ■hlch foreshadow! more to of .sta*., a- local a;: 
both In Ts '-’.h arc 
strong federal hard ■ 
of progres b*i.sti 
troublesome pobclni 
wmuld lose the Re?.; 
support o f masT 
whites who favor 
greas and whose soctlid 
tlal to It.

lished channels for such com
One of the loveliest early sum- munlcatlons. For some reason.

Sunday to Join her husband in 'm e r  parties wa-< thV. of la.st known only to himself. Mr Ttu-| strangest and most
Alexandria. L.a.. where they wUl Tuesday afternoon, when Mrs see fit to make use failure-prone of all political
make their home Mr FruzeUe Fred Martin and Mhs MUdied | machines, the Southern O O.
.  ̂ - FN..« t » A a. , J w Insleaa, he decided to inforin P . has had a firecracker olnn*
has been transferred from D un-'Stephens entertained at the Congress of his attitude through ed to lU coattatfa by the Ike- 
can Field In San Antonio to home of their mother. Mrs C. L. the medium of a political forum Taft contest for delegates. For
Easier Field. La where he Is Stephens, honoring MUs Emily »«d the press. He told the for-, instance In Texas (not typl-
supervlsor and iojeman of the Anderson, a popular June brld- ! “c'iìteT'V ob^ry tĥ ^̂ ^̂  z3ÌÌ-lfei*’SÌga‘‘nV
Aircraft Sheet Metal Depart-1 Mrs. Chas Domes and Mrs, iieht — and on a colossal scale. " 1 gallon U strong for -Tart* but
meat ! Claris Clemente rd families of There IS robbe^ inrolved in! ihe people — RepubUcans and] coiUd'wImr ff .>•

Farest Frazier and Howard Valley Mills vi* ' . Mrs. Edwards yj*® iwue. But who is robbing Democrats — seem to prefer| and irv iwme
Hoover came home last Saturday here this week. . 1. ® primary. Texas: the Mundt .v-beme .j,
from Dallas where they com -' Mr and Mrs Roy Chilton cf ‘hese Republicans have been fighting righu Issue onxm iti.irom wnere iney com  ̂ Mr. and Mrs Hoy Lmiion i 1 ),merged lands have been con- ti out during the last fortnight Mean-Southern Deir.orv
pleted their cour.se In the Au-| Lamesa. are visltiiu; his mother, lilered part of the public do- In precinct and county conven-' Hon would be buri 
craft school. Mrs. A. Chilton, here. main of my State, "niat view- tions. Result: a  series of rump' national force and

Mrs J  Y. Tullos leU M nday ; Ml.ss Velma B:irrliigton is vis- V h r« »t«ndoffs However, no Southen
morning for St. Louis. Mo.. and| iting In Stephenville this week ,he Supreme Court of the Unlt-I ‘ I'd“,  c h i c l y  fo? the R e o ^ L ^ iT !
other points to visit her rlsler. Miss Myrtle Harrison and Mrs. ed States, the National Associa-]
'.irs. Martha Stulce, and broth- ' Bri,wn attended the wedding of H'**' Atmrneys General, the

"Gr, secot. tV

for the Repubürtns it 1 
sure death Ui the kH ■ 
especially it U icToliiiJ

ers. L D Brand and J. H. Brand, their cousin In Brownwood Wed- 
and families nesday.

Mr and Mrs. Henry M cFad-' ---------
den spent last week with her A C A
mother. Mrs. Williams, and Bill. » t A K o  A v j VJ -
They motored to Iraan for a I (Taken from Blagle Files 
visit with Mrs. Williams' other, of May 31. 1902)

Governors Conference, an over- "The standoff pattern had as' ' conservaUve m i 
whelming majority of the mem -, already been set In Louisiana i crat on the subjects 
bers of the House of Represent- where the Incumbent pro-Taft rights, 
atlves. and a substantial major-] machine resorted to the moetl A third dailie U ;S 
Ity of the members^of the ruthleas Uctlcs — “brazen thle-! The RepubUcscs r.eri»

very," Senator Tobev has call organization in the Sum 
ed it—to maintain control. One will stand for leci'.3i«

United States Senate.
The Tldelands legislation 

would confirm what all these 
people have held—that the sub-

family Mr and Mrs. McFad- Frank Watson, sou of Mr. H. A.' rageous attempt to take from
den have spent the winter watson, was thrown from his the States property that Is
Florida. j horse and his collar bone was •’'Phtfully theirs.

Mrs Rufus Pierce left Satur-1 broken The young man h a d ! President's statement on
day for Newton New Jersey, for, r„ben to t o w n ^ e f t ^ h ^ 'h o " » , [S^a^^h^s'^sta’ie V n rcn ^ o ^ 'iiil^  
a three weeks visit with her son, j ^ Q^en's shop, {ship of the submenred lands.
who Is manager of a dairy there, wben he remounted to go home ' Possibly If he had taken the   -

Billy Joe Townsen left Sunday the animal “bucked" like a time to 00k up the facts h e ; duct a floor fight for credent-f I me aiumai oucaeo nice a îQuld not have been so reckless ■ ials

machine-appointed ward chair 
man named Robert Butler el 
ected himself delegate while the 
rest of the meeting — four Ike- 
men — sat helplessly but voci
ferously by, their votes uncount
ed. An honest count In LouUI- 
ana would probably have sent 
at least 10 of 15 delegates to 
Chicago for Ike Instead, the 
furious Ike-men must now send 
rival delegates and maybe con-

rlghts. but wblcb nl, ) 
within the xiatei ftx r 
gress toward ridsl (

"For thU purpose 
(Continued on 1

morning for Pecos to spend the broncho and threw the young in his language, 
summer with his mother, Mrs.] violently to the ground. He In his prepared statement, the 
G. B. Townsen. j appeared to fall upon his head President .said that Federal own

"W hat are ths»e Southern 
Republicans fighting so fiercely 
about? Like must Southern pol-' ------------------- 1 vu i « U  UWkJ&i f i t s  IlCctU • ts.. i4v*x.nt .-.€»•« «aatav • v u v a u .  v jv , . .  AW «----------1 ------

word has been received here it was feared th at the r e - ! eachthe Supreme Court of the Unlt-that Raymond C o b u rn  ami O. would be serious, if not p d stat«**^ ! do not believe that
B. Carroll are at Wichita Falls. | fatal, but the developments is an accurate statement of the 
and have been assigned to the bave proved that he fell upon I facts

' ■ The actual faets are these.
The Solicitor General asked theAir Corps. | one shoulder.

Mrs J. Sanford Pool and W E Miller, president of th e' CourrTo ruleTliat The"Pedera^^
son of Valley Mills, and Mrs. Goldthwaite National Bank, re-1 Government was possessed of 
Cam Cay and two daughters of  ̂ telegram Wednesday' paramount rights of proprletor-
H o u s t o n  rwently v islt^  I n ^ C j  announcing the death ufe “c o u r t^ r e frX e d
home of their sister, Mrs. t a n  jjis lather at Ladonla. Fannin, from pa.sslng on the question of 
Falrman. ’ | County. He left on the first train ' ownership and came up with the

T B ,  o o W lh « a .t t  O a ra .n  Club I h e ,
funeral, and will probably re-| rights" only.

Who is robbing whom? Theturn tonight. The people of ___ __ __
Goldthwaite extend sympathy to ' States that seek to protect fb elr, pressure—from whatever source

own property or the Federal 1 it may come, 
bureaucracy that seeks to take 
It awav from them?

Mr. Truman may. If he wishes

“Of tEie various executive abilities (of tEie Presi
dency), no one excited more anxious concern tlian 
that OF PLACING THE INTERESTS OF OUR 
FELLOW-CITIZENS IN THE HANDS OF HON- 
EST MEN, with understanding sufficient for their 
stations. No duty is at the same time more difficult 
to fulfill. The knowledge of character possessed by a 
single individual is of necessity limited. To seek out 
the best through the whole Union, we must resort to 
the information which from the best of men, acting 
disinterestedly and with the purest motives, is some
times incorrect.”

Amen.

had their laat meeting of the 
season in the beautiful new 
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Steph
en. with Mmes. Stephen, Epper- ^im In his .sorrow, 
son, Weatherby and Malcolm chas, MePhereson and Mrs.
Jernlgan as hostesses. Pearce were married In Cleburne .

School closed last w eekThose and will make their home In ! 
graduating thU year were: Don I ooldthwalte. They now occupy m S n U o l
aid Goode» valedictorian, Jewell Lammers' residence next of “robbery In broad dayllRht.
Collier, salutatorlan; Charlea door to Dr Smith's home. The the people will look at the 
Edgar Waddell. Laverne D ay.U nde's residence has been 1« i K  “ "„d w h o V  
Golden Witty. Nelma Stephans,j wichlta. Kansas, and she was! Mr. President, this Is a day 
Leroy Harper, Wanda Iilng.— n,.iting in Cleburne at the time! when the air is full of strange

each other about Negro rlghU; 
that explains none of It. Like

question of ownership.
Both doctrines—the Inherent 

powers and the paramount 
rights—are defended largely by 
reckless charges and wild ac
cusations.

Personally, I do not think the 
members of this body are going 
to be influenced by Intemperate 
language or Intimidated by pol
itical statements. I do not be
lieve they will vote to set aside 
custom, agreement, tradition, 
and the Constitution because of

LlÇTtN 
OP A HOME WlU A S'* 
WILL PQ0eA8tV 8£>'_ 

9 l4 # i$ r  INVEÇfMOIf 
FAMILY  ̂LlFEnMÉ/' 
■píEATrrUéMTlY.í
oouBuE ew ear

! 1Û (

m y

sta r Items. of the wedding. Mr. M e P h e r e - '  «n?, unusual^do«

spent the day Tuesday at Buch
anan Dam and Austin.

Norma Ruth Featherston la 
visiting In Brownwood and 
Bangs for the next two weeks.

Olynn Collier, who has been a 
Tarleton student, re tu rn ^  home 
last week and U with homefolks 
for a summer vacation

onH Ur« r  A Hnrton and! i. . I' "  . . . . .  I mills have been seized upon theMr and Mrs C. A. Horton ana belongs to one of the best pretext that the President has
son of Talpa and Mrs. Mac Hor-  ̂families in this County. “inherent powers” that override
ton, Katheryn Ann and Hub Houze and wife returned the plain language of the Con-

IB .B . . ,  h « „ .  . .  e r t o B  .h .
first of the week, after a  visit  ̂ lands on the pretext that the 
to their daughter, Mrs. A. W. Federal Government has "para- 
Barton, In thU city. I mount rights” regardless of the

_Mlss Daisy Queen returned' '
Wednesday evening from Dent- j having accepted a position in an 
on, where she attended the art gallery In Midlothian.
State Normal the last session. | A. J . Lochaby has his new

25 YEARS AGO-
(Taken from Eagle Files 

of June 3, 1927)
The people of Ooldthwalte 

will be Interested in learning 
that Robert Keel, youngest son 
of Mrs. Etta Keel, formerly of 
Ooldthwalte, Is a member of the 
Austin High School baiid, which 
recently captured second place 
in the national contest for high

E. S. Kirby is sporting one o f . bakery opened and has bread on 
those elegant Moon Bros, gent-j sale in the building adjoining 
lemen’s driving wagons. ' the City Meat Market.

O W. Kirby and wife of Fortj W. C. Dew and wife of MulUn 
Worth arrived in the city S u n -' spent last Sunday with Mr. and 
day night to visit relatives They! Mrs. Falrman in this city, 
and Mrs. Henry Rahl are spend-1 Mrs. Parish returned to her 
ing a few days in Liometa. I home in Temple the first of the 

B. B. Kemp and daughter,! week, after a pleasant visit to 
Miss Ada, have returned from a,i her cousin, Mrs. J , T. Cole, 
visit to relatives in some of ths! W. N. Griffin of Big Valley 
North Texas towns, and are was in to see us Tuesday and 
very Improved In health. Miss reported everything flourishing 
Julia did not return with them. I In his community.

THEY WILL LIVE

FOREVER
. . . Through the 

reverent t  r 1 b u te 

of a fine granite 

or marble memorial 

. .. . your way of 

expressing eternal 

love. Consult with 

us, today.
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-IIEBI msillli’s WIT

L| of * good Hock w orm

Ititm in t ?»
(Ive m» n y  poultry d if f l -  

I. You le « ,  p ou ltry  

I ;  ^  not only

L u x  intcstinol d u n a g « . 

Ity  alto l o w e r  d ia c a ie  

ptiiUiKC and

■rn the way fo r  d ia ca a a

So p l a y  aa fe .

w orm  in fa c -

p b re a k a .

Ltf ol vtS

El by uaing O r. S a la -  

fy'i Wormal. 

Mlatapeworma, 1. rou nd - 

fm i, and c e c a l w o rm al

DSON DRUG
B.ÍT YOr WANT— 

tEN r o c  WANT IT.”

BETROTHED

.MISS .MAY BEI.L COX
EA O LK  PH OTO B Y  W IC K P li S T l ’ UIO

Mr. and ^ rs. J. C. Cox o f  Star 
have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Mlsa 
May Bell Cox, to Pfc. J. B. Wal
lace, son of Mrs. Jessie Wag- 
gner of Ozona.

The wedding will be solemn
ized on Friday night of this 
week at 8:00 o’clock In the 
Methodi.st Church at Star.

Miss Cox is a 1952 graduate of 
Star High School, where she 
finished with high honors. Her 
fiance is with the armed forces 
stationed In Fort Ord, Califor
nia, where he Is doing cadre 
work while waiting for O. C. S. 
orders.

Immediately following the 
wedding, the couple will leave 
for Fort Ord, where they will 
make their home for the pres
ent.

Sheriffs Picture And Snakes In 

I^ews But There s iVo Connection

j k B I B T H S

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haen- 
Isch of Ooldthwalte are the 
parents of a daughter, born 
Saturday, May 24, at 6:40 a. m.. 
In the Medical Arts Hospital at 
Brownwood. She has been nam
ed Jo Lynn Haenlsch.

The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sansom 
of K .rlielle. and the paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. J . M. White 
of Abilene and the paternal 
grandfather Is Oscar Haenlsch 
of Rosebud.

(ORRAL 
DRIVE - IN
SAN SABA

lE-iy B«x nffire Opens 
p. m. Show Begins At

PI).4Y .AM) SATCRDAY

May 30 and 31

“LOST rO.NTINENT" 
lairing CESAR ROMERO

P SHOW — 11:15 P. M. 
S.ATl RDAY

A son was born Sunday, May 
25, at 2:30 a. m.. In the Chil
dress Clinic In Ooldthwalte to 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Joe By
num. He weighed 7 pounds and 
8 ounces at birth, and has been 
named Johnnie Joe Bynum, Jr.

The maternal granparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Webster 
of Ooldthwalte and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
W. R. Bynum of Caradun. The 
baby’s mother Is the former 
Frances Webster. His father Is 
now In Officers’ Candidate 
School at Fort Riley, Kansas.

Cpl. and Mrs. Norman E. Mc- 
Niel of Dallas are the proud 
parents of a daughter, Sher- 
rvl Lynne, born May 24. at 
Camp Hood. Texas. She weigh
ed 7 pounds and 14 ounces at 
birth

Cpl. M (Nlel is stationed at 
Camp Rucker, Alabama. The 
maternal grandparents are Mr.

H. P. C. Graduates
The Rev. Don Jones. A.s.tl.stant 

Pastor of the F ir '. Baptist 
Churrh of Ooldthwalte; the Rev.
Virgil M. Sparkman, Pastor of !e r  Is
the Center City Baptist Church: I Dallas. The baby’s mother 
Miss Janie A. Miles, sister of, the former Venell Lee 
Olan T Miles of Rt. J, Ooldth
walte; and Alice Wilma RIckel, 
daughter of W. J. Rickel of Star, 
were graduated from Howard 
Payne College of Brownwood at 
Commencement Exercises on 
Friday night of last week.

’Two years after he campaign
ed for election, the picture of 
Sheriff C. F. Stubblefield still 
hangs on the wall of the B. J. 
Crawford home on Chappell 
Hill. That Interesting Item of 
information came this week from 
the Eagle’s Chappell Hill cor
respondent, Miss Pearl Craw
ford. who some day ough', to 
drop Into the Sheriff's office at 
the Court House and see the 
pictures on his wall! Theyie 
not of him, either.

The steadfastness with which 
B J . Crawford clings to the 
campaign literature of Sheriff 
Stubblefield got into the news 
because, in her regular weekly 
letter. Miss Crawford reported 
that a magazine salesman had 
been making the rounds on 
Chappell Hill and he spied the 
Sheriff on the Crawford wall. 
The salesman, M. C. Kuyken
dall, and the Sheriff had been 
boyhood friends in the same 
community. And Mr. Kuykendall 
was delighted to uaze upon a 
likeness of his old friend.

Miss Crawford also reporte-1 
this week on -umething else 
that has absolutely NO connec
tion with the Sheriff. She made 
It known, however, that while 
A. L. Crawford and William O. 
were visiting her Dad— the 
aforementioned B J. Crawford— 
cn Thursday of last week 
they went out to th e ! 
brooder house to see 5fiss Pearl’s , 
chicks. Here is the rest of the 
storjefrom that point on in Miss. 
Crawford’s own words: |

"I had left some cardboard; 
and a box in a corner of the 
brooder house. William O went' 
over to the box to see if he

If'.s A Jackass,
Mrs. K. Coffman

Okay, Mrs. Kenneth Coffman 
of Center City; it’s a Jackass!

The above is an answer to a 
■'guess what” question Mrs. 
Coffman posed in her letter 
from C»nter City this week 
when she wrote:

"From all accounts Kenneth 
Coffman’s livestock are waking 
up his nelgnbors at night. The 
last animal he brought in even 
woke up the ‘creek folks ’ By 
that I mean Mr. and Mrs. Dun 
Townsen. 1 will leave it for you 
to guess what kind of animal 
he Is !!!? ? ”

Personals

Gold Rimmed Specs
If you lost a pair of gold 

rimmed, bifocal spectacles, they 
are waiting for you to claim 
them at the Eagle office. They 
were found on the west side of 
the Square on Monday of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Collier 
and Eddie Carter visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Walton in Coleman Monday.

Mrs. Tom Womack of San 
Saba, daughter of Sheriff and 
Mrs. C. F. Stubblefield, return
ed on Monday night of this 
week from Waslilngton where 
she was a guest ot her brother, 
William T. •Bill” Stublefleld, 
and Mrs. Stu'oblefleld.

Captain John H. Bowman of 
Ooodfellow Field, San Angelo, 
with his wife Billie, and dau
ghters, Judith Kay and Betsy 
Ann, visited in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bowman last weekend. Cap
tain and Mrs. Bowman went to 
Austin, to take part in the 
Shrine activities on Saturday; 
while their daughters remain-] 
ed with their grand parents. !

Visitors in the home of Mr. I 
and Mrs. Hobson Miller an d ! 
family last week were Mr and 
Mrs L. B. Waldret and girls of 
Richmond, Washington; Bill 
Miller and children and Mrs. 
Alma Moore of Odessa; Mrs. 
Tom Beall of Hamilton; Bert 
Miller of Fort Worth; and A/2c 
and Mrs. John Alex Miller of 
San Antonio.

Capt. and Mrs. W. W WilUama 
and children, who are enroute 
from Scolt Field, 111., to Albu
querque, New Mexico, where he 
has been transferred, are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Kelso.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Fulrmau 
of Lwkney visited Mr. Fair- 
man’s' mother. Postmaster Lu- 
clle F;:irman, this week.

—Eagle Want .Ads Get Results—

FOR PORTRAITS
1 Wedding and 

Family Groups 
Home Portraitures 
Conunereial Photography 
Portraits In Oils 
Copying
Kodak E'inishing

WICKER
S T U D I O
North Parker Street 

CALL 64-J

Open 8 a. m.. To 7 p. m., 
Monday Through Saturday.

and Mrs. Paul Lee of Moline, 
and the piaternal grandmoth-l cculd find some feed for the 

Mrs. Lucille McNlel of chicks. Instead, he found snakes.
Is

|NUAY AND .MONDAY

June 1 and 2

“SCANDAL SHEET” 
JOHN DEREK.
donna r e e d  

And
ODERICK CRAWFORD• ___  ______

HE CORRAL 
rive-In Theater 
Has A Fine
N.A( K BAR
better ed  p o p  co r n  
dogs, so et  d r in k s

Greta Barnett Is 
Registered Nurse

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Barnett 
and their son, Penn, went to 
San Antonio last week to attend 
the graduation of their daught
er, Greta Allene Barnett, from 
the Baptist Memorial Hospital 
Miss Barnett, who will vacation 
at home In Ooldthwalte next 
month, will be .a nurse on the 
staff of the Baptist Memorial 
Hospital at San Antonio until 
September when she will become 
a nurse at Trinity University, 
where she also will do graduate 
work.

Dr. Ellsworth Chunn, Director 
of Public Relations at Texas 
Christian University, was a vis
itor in Ooldthwalte last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fish, 2414 
Avenue C. Brownwood, are the 
parents of a son, James Mich
ael, born May 25 at 3:28, at 
Memorial Hospital, Brownwood.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Collier, Gold- 
thwaite, and paternal grand
father is Frank D. Fish of 
Owens.

---------------o---------------

M. A. Horton Twins 
Pictured In Waco

Whenever you see Mrs. M. F 
Horton smiling, which Is prac
tically all of the time, it is be
cause she is thinking of her twin 
grand-daughters. Nan and Jan  
They are the daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Horton of Waco. 
A couple of weeks ago the Waco 
Tribune - Herald published 
photograph of Nan and Jan  as 
they were being fed bottles of 
milk by their mother, the former 
Marlquetta Coats of Waco, Ever 
since then the Waco Tribune- 
Herald has been Mrs. M. F. 
Horton’s favorite newspapier. By 
the way. Nan and Jan now are a 
little more than two months old.

Albert killed them. Both were 
chicken snakes. One was 6 feet 
three Inches lone and the other 
was more than five f?et long. 
My lo.'s was seven little chick
ens and one little turkey.”

Gladiolus Shop
Interested Mills County per-i 

sens have been Invited by thej 
Home and Garden Study Club' 
of Lampasas to attend its an-1 
nual Gladiolus Flower Shop from 
2:00 p. m., to 9:00 p. m., on S ;.t - . 
urday of this week at the l la n - ' 
cock Park Hostess House in [ 
Lampasas !

I

T
NO DOWN PAYMENTS- -  

AMOUNTS UP TO $2,500.00 
m  MONTHS IN WHICH TO PAY.

OUR EASY WAY TO 
FINANCE BUILDING IMPROVEMENTS 

EVEN INCLUDES LABOR COSTS
•

You Can Invest In Comfort And Better Living When 
You Repair Or Remodel Your Home With NO RED 
j a p e  Through FHA Financing That W e Will Be Glad 
To Arrange For You W ITH O U T DELAY. Just Come 

In Or Phone Us For Complete Details.
•Repairs And Improvements Include Additional 

Rooms, Re-Roofing, Plumbing, Garage Construction, 
Insulation And Painting.

Four Lions Given j 
Attendance Awards

In last week's Eagle a couple] 
of printers fouled up a story r e - , 
porting that at a Lions Club] 
meeting pins for 100 per cent] 
attendance had been awarded, 
by Dr. T. C. Graves. The attend- i 
ance fhamplons were Ray Dur-j 
en. Charles Conradt, Warren P. 
Duren and John A, Jackson. In 
the case of Warren Duren. hlsj 
pin was the fifth such award 
that he had won. If Eagle print
ers should have their heads 
bitten off by Lions It would 
serve them happy well right.

Oscar Hill Thins 
Out The Rattlers j

At least three rattlesnakes I 
have been killed so far this 
spring by Oscar Hill, who lives I 
lour miles north of Center City.] 
In her weekly letter from Cen
ter City this week Oleta Coff
man brought the public up to 
date on Mr. Hill and buzztails 
with the following paragraph: • 
"Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hill are 
hoping that rattlesnakes will get 
scarcer on their farm. Mr. Hill' 
has killed two more of the rat- I 
tiers since I last reported that! 
he had killed a large one.”

Personals
Weekend visitors In the H. R.j 

Collier home were Mr. and Mrs. 
D. T. Carter and children, Har-| 
old, Eddie. Sammy, Wanda, and 
Bobble, of Kopperl; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Collier, Anna and j 
Charles, Mr. and Mrs. V. T.j 
Horton, Wayne and Wilbur, and 
Mrs. Lloyd Hiller and James o5j| 
Ooldthwalte; Mrs. Darrell Head,: 
Sandra and Dfna of Center} 
City; Mr. and Mrs. Archie Col
lier and Jerry and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Blackburn and Billie of 
Ooldthwalte; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walton Moore of Center City.

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED FRID.AY, .M.4Y 30

T h e r e 'l l  A h K a y s  . v

GOOD MEASURE^^
( m f r rin our

10

W RIGLEY’S

GÜM 10c
^ • IMPERIAL

Tine L T  SUGAR TIDE 25c

s

TREND
2 Boxes _ _ 37c I 3 Lb.

' Carton

10 Lb. Bag 85c
MRS. TUCKER’S

SHORTENING 
65c 1

[ i \

• IT  M T A H I 
^ Miti

GLADIOLA

Flour
25 Lb. Sack

27c

VEGETABLES
FRESH

TOMATOES
CELO

CARROTS Bag

15c

10c

SUGAR CURED

S O IIA IB  „
CHOICE BEEF

«O AST „
DEXTER

BACOA , ,
DRESSED

FRYERS
MRS. PICKFORD’S

OLEO IK 21c

59c

1
1

1
1

1
1 i
1

11
1
1
1

«

' 1 . -

FRESH

CUCUMBERS 25cl
GOLDEN YELLOW

BANANAS 2 Lbs. 27d
BETTY CROCKER  
DEVIL’S FOOD OR . 
PARTY CAKE M IX-B ox

CEDERGREEN FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE c.n ISel

Loy Long Grocery’s
\RtCIPt OF THE WEEK
Y  ^  J jt *

Savory Pork Stoaks
Sromdeutit Mujr 31, 1952

2  T s b lesp o o ea  0 o ttr  1 cu p  lk|«id o f  l i a s  
1 losspoon seif been s o t wosor
1 toespooti peprika ^  cu p  Pe< M ilk 
Vs lo esp o o«  peppor K o . 3 0 1  co s  UsM 
4  slsces pork  »bouldor b s a s t

Koek f i  lk .>  2  tofM Sooe, CHl As
2 TobÛ>o<MiB bof feC vr̂ gee 
1 ru p  tlicod  o«M «

Mix flour, salt, paprika anc! pepper. 
Pound flour mixture into both tides 
o f steaks. Brown on both sides in fat. 
D rain fat from skillet. Add the onion 
and vegetable liquid. Cover and cook 
over medium heat about 43 minutes, 
or until meat is tender. Remove meat 
to warm platter. M ix rest o f flour with 
milk and stir into skillet with lima 
beans and tomatoes. H eat tiow lf 10 
mmutee. Serve hot vegetable midi 

I steaks. Makes 4 servings.

LOY LONG GROCERY
PKICES GOOD THURSDAY NOON And SATURDAY
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

—Eagle Want Aoa Get Results- 11
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Cai

;

Mrs. £ . E. Yates was a house i 
guest late last week and early ; 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Ira ' 
O. Harvey. Mrs. Yates and ^Irs. i 
Harvey are sisters. :

H e a r i n g  A u t h o r i t y  

H e r e  f o r  C l i n i c
.MR. K. C. H.N( HER. 

reco|Duod authority on 
hearins. will show the amaz
ing NEW TINY BELTONE at 
the Saylor Hotel on Wednes
day, June t  from 10 Ui 12 a.m.

.Mr. Elsiher is a representa
tive of Fis«-her’s Beltone 
Hearing Service of .%bilene 
and San .Yngelo and will have 
a complete stock of batteries 
for most makes of hearing 
aids.

Come m and have your 
Hearing tested without any 
obligation and tell him about 
your hearing troubles.

BUY
u. s.

BONDS

SELLING CLASSIFIED
'lASSIFIED AD RATES POLITICAL ADVS | PROfKSIONAL CARDS POLITICAL
First insertion .......  5<i per word
Each later insertion per word

Minimum 
.75 first week 

.50 subsequent weeks

Legal Notices 
Same As Above

5^ Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
S.63 Per Column Inch

All advertising is cash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ac
count opened for less than $1.

FOR RENT — Furnished gar
age apartment, Mrs. R. C. 
Johnson, telephone 289.

5-23-2tp

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS

ROYALTIES

LOANS
LEASES

List youp Property with us and we will 
do our best to move it for you whether 
it is dry or wet, big or little.

k. . . . . . . .  i'i:iTiit:iiST(i\
A. W . Lilly C. L. Featherston

KKAL KSTATE

Office Phone No. 5, Goldthwaite

CARD OF THANKS
To my many friends and 

neighbors who were so thought
ful, I wish to thank Jou for the 
beautiful flowers, cards and 
letters; and a friendship that Is 
ours to share.

A C. ‘ Bud” Kincheloe.

FOR SALE: 300 White Leghorn 
fryers; 28c per pound. Will 
sell any amount.—See C. E. 
DAVIS or RAY PRUITT, Star, 
Texas. 5-30-lTC

FOR RENT — Furnished down
stairs south apartment; pri
vate bath. All conveniences. 
Phone 334W. 5-30-lTC

FOR RENT— Two room furn
ished apartment, private bath. 
MRS. WILFORD GRAY, llfO, 
2nd Street. 5-9-TFC

FOR SALE— 3 Registered here
ford cows with heifer calves, 
good ages. E. A. Kemp. MuUln, 
Texas. 5-SO-ltp

ATTENTION— For your Cos
metic needs and gift Ideas 
see your Avon Representative, 
MRS JAMES SKILES. Tel. 
300; Box 481, Goldthwaite.

11-30-TFX:

' H E MORELAND WIU Buy 
; your junk and scrap Iron. 

Hurry! 5-llTFC

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 
SUGAR

Ï ADM IRATION

COFFEE

25 Lbs. S1D8

10 Lbs. 87c

I Lb. J.ir

TIDJ
TREET

Large

2 Oz. 
Armour’s

25c
12 Oz.

MRS. TUCKER’S

SHORTENING 3 Lb. 61c
BAM A

GRAPE JAM 3 Lb. 42c

83c
NO. 2 KIMBELL’S

WHOLE OKRA 19c
LIBBY’S SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES 3 .0 , 35c

SKINNER’S MAC. OR

SPAGHETTI 11c 
PINTOS ,.b . 21c

PUREX 
CORN

Quart 17c
FRESH-E»ch 7C

SQUASH 15c
BACON Lb. 43c

\\ !i| Re Closed Memorial Day. Friday, .May .30

DUREN ORO.
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A . M. TO 11 A . M.

FOR RENT—4 room house with 
modern conveniences, adults 
only.— 808 South Reynolds 
Street. 5-2-TFC

FOR RENT— 5 room house; hot 
water. Known as Mrs. Lester's 
house.—See OMA ROBERT
SON. 5-37-lTC

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment two blocks south Post 
Office. — Mrs. Henry Morris, 
Telephone 281-J. 5-30-tfc

FOR SALE: 1940 Dodge with 
1947 engine, 2 new tires. Price 
$295.00. See at Lake Merrett 
Teacherage. 5-30-ITP

FOR SALE; Good six-year-old 
milk cow, calf three week.s old. 
—CLARENCE HEATH.

5-30-lTP

' FOR SALE  
Farm Home,

65 Acres
All in cultivation, sandy loam 
soil. Oood 5 room and bath 
frame house. Oood Iron clad 
outbuildings. Electricity, nat
ural gas, farm to market road, 
fourth of mile from town. 
School bus route, rural mall, 
a t front door. Fronting on 
Colorado river, g-o-o-d f-l-s-h- 
1-n’. Fine well water with elec
tric pump. All land can be Ir
rigated. Location, Bend, Texas, 
Lampasas County. Owner's 
health has broken, will sacri
fice now for $12,800.00 with 
possession. EXCLUSIVE, with

COCKRELL  
R EALTY FIRM

(Established 1910) 
LA.MPASAS, TEJXAS '  ̂

3-28-TFC

[E. B. G IL L IA M . J r.
Lawyer anS Abstractor

OKNSRAL CIVIL 
PRACTKX

Bpaelal Atteatlon Given to 
Land and C— eretal 

LMgatton.
Goldthwaite, Texna 

O m C B  IN COURTHOUM

«Advertisement)

WILUAM G. 
YARBOROUGH
Attorney-at'Law
Consultations And 

General Law 
Practice 
In Texas

Office Telephone gg 

Goldthwaite, Texas

FOR SALE: 1939 Tudor Ford 
sedan; good condition, safety 
Inspected.- Sec W. L BIDDLE.

5-30-lTC

FOR SALE — Lot close In 50' 
by 120 feet. Bargain. Call 
312. 5-30-tfc

FOR LEAS*— 80 acre goal pas
ture, well fenced; or will p.is- 
tu re— DAN EDMONDSON, 
Mullln, Texas. 5-23-2TP

MALE HELP WANTED: Reliable 
man with car wanted to call 
on farmers In Mills County. 
Wonderful opportunity. $10 to 
$20 In a day. No experience or 
capital required. Permanent. 
Write today.— McNESS COM
PANY, Dept. A, Freeport, 111.

5-30-lTP

WANTED: 400 to 600 gallon 
water tank mounted on trail
er, or alone. Young ewes 
with lambs.— Call BERTRAM 
OEESLIN, Center City.

5-30-2TP

WANTED—Three men In this 
County to represent one of the 
oldest roofing manufacturers 
in the state. Earn from $100 to 
$200 weekly. Opi>orlunlty for 
energetic young men.— Call 
or write PAUL McGUFFEY. 
1323 Morrow Ave., or phone 
2-1563, Waco, Texas. 4-11-tfc

FOR SALE — Registered ram
bouillet and full-blood Bucks. 
C. S. Welch, Route 3, Oold-j 
thwalte, Texas. 5-23-2tpj

FOR SALE — 5 room house on 
Fisher St. All modern con
veniences. Call 253J. 5-16-tfc

FOR SALE — S. O. Koen place, 
1 mile north of Caradan; 112 
acres. See W. C. Koen.

5-23-4tp

WANTED: Party able to take up 
payments on like new Spinet 
piano. Write Credit Manager 
Ra.vco Plano Company, 1807 
San Jacinto, Austin, Texas.

5-30-3TC

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—FTe* 
and Sure— Call Collect, Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OK

J . C. D A R R O C H
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Office 5«9 First 
National Bank Bldg., 

Brownwood, Texas
Office Phone - -  Dial 2488

[Residence Phone Dial 35M;:

A. M. P R FB B LE ’
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office Over
TRE.N'T STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Service 
Abstracts of Title

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE — Call CoUect: Ooldth- 
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN- 
WOOD'RENDERINO CO.

7-1-TFC.

SAYLOR HOTEL
ifi III Hi

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT. 

ROOMS
NEWLY DECORATED 
GOOD CLEAN BEDS 

VO*
Accomodations Daily, 

Weekly
And Monthly.* * *

BE “AT HOME”
IN GOLDTHWAITE AT

THE

SAYLOR HOTEL

RELIABLE
BATTERIES

1 Year Guarantee

$8.95 Exch.
2 Year Guarantee

$13.95
HOOVER MOTOR 

COMPANY
GMC Trucks 

Oldsmobile Cars

DR. V IC T O R  
E. M O O R E
< )I*T n M K T H IST

INSURANCE  
Fire — Life 

i Casualty
Automobile 

I Liability
And A L L

jof The Many Other Special' 
And General Insurance Re-: 

quirrnsents That Only

Your Local !
Insurance Man 

Can Provide. i
T. M. GLASS

INSURANCE AGENCY i
Goldthwaite Phone 46

COMPLETE OPTOMETRICS 
SERVICE g

Office Hours:
9:00 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. ^

^Wm. G. Yarborough BuiMing.; 
Goldthwaite, Texas 2

T E X A C O
GAS AND OILS 
Firestone Tires 

and Tubes
Washing & Greasing 

ROAD SERVICE

T E X A C O
Service Station
W. M, Johnson

Automobile 
Insurance 

A . M. PRIBBLE
n o t t i  Fisher St.—Phone 16 

Goldthwaite, Texas

The following have • 
t heir candidacies fo, ‘ .  
flee subject lo the fw  Ï  
election of July 25, 1952."

f o r  u , s .- senatob
Price Daniel

f o r  COXGRKSSMA.V.
O. C. Fisher
(For reelection)
Ira GaJIaway 
(For election)

FOR DISTKK T J I dcj. 
27th Judicial Dhtrirt 

Wesley Dire 
'For Réélection) 
Jim Eveils 
(For election)

FOR DISTRK T ,\rrOD| 
Raymond ThorsUi 

(For Election I 
Tom A. CarlUe 

(For Election)

FOR COUNTY JlD «  
I-«wls B. Porur

(For re-eicctlon) 
John L. PaUenta 

(For Election)

f o r  SH E R IfT -ru  
ASSESSOR-COLUtTa

C. F. StubbleficU 
(For re-electk*)

TOR COUNTY (LEM 
W. E. Summy 

(For re-elecUoo)
FOR COUNTY AT 

A. .M. Pribble
(For re-electlot)

f o r  COUNTY'
Bertha Heathen

(For re-electlflt)

COUNTY co.toas  
PRECINCT 1 
J*»s Y. TuUos 

(For re-elecuot) 
Craig C. WesMO 

(For Election»
L. R. Bally-Ril 

(For Election»

PRECINCT 2 
Fred V. H all

(For re-elecUoB)

PRECINCT J 
W. T. “Son” In 
A. A. Downey 
Niles E. Hoettea 
R. T. Ratliff 
Eli FdmondsM 

(For Election) 
(One to be ele

PRECINCT 4 
J . Frank Dark i

(For re-election) 
Cecil Eager

(For Election)

FOR LEGISLATIRE
W. R. ''Bill”

(For Reelectkn)*i

— Support Our

FA R I

u m o IküI Íintsfye
t h e

GAS SA
^  o Cook tho autonuitie
Dutch Oven way and um yous 
usual methods too. See it today!

DUREN FURNITURE

Farms, Ranches And 
City Property,

ALSO
ttive us a chance to Re- 

Flnanee your old loan or 
make a New Loan on yonr 
farm or ranch a t a  Low 
Rate of Interest.

J. C. LONG
UCENSED IJtND AGENT. 

F. O. BOX IS7 
Goldthwaite, Texas

Mills Cou 
National F» 

Loan Asioci*
Low-inUrest, »«*' 
tenn.s, pre-psy»«ll 

lieges, $74.00 s 
$1,900.00 loan to «“ l 

years. 8**”̂
F. P. BOV"

Secretaryj

call cou

G oldlhw i

I *  30-
bbown̂ ' ,  

BBOirSWO' 
ben Dili®*® J



SENATOB
>«nlt|

'•t̂ SSMAN
ishrr
election)
Jiawajr
iectlon)

KK T Jl DCl 
lai Dbtri«
Dicf

leelectlon)
etls
ectlon)

T ATTdits 
1<1 Thorotu 
Election!
• farlUi
Electloni

'«TY JlDci 
B. Porter
re-election) 

PattrrMi 
Election!

i u t -tax
IR-COl 
StubblrfitU
re-electloo)
<TY (XEBB 
llummj!
re-election)

NCT J 
r. WaU
re-electlon)

:iNCT J 
“S*n” Ue 
Downey
C. WoMta 
Ratliff 
mondsaa 

Election) 
to be elecMll

:iNCT 4 
nk Oarii 
re-election)
■KKtr
Electloni

SLATIRE
"Bill" (Tim 
Reelectloe)

Our Ai

PAVHÌ

THE GOLDTHWAITE

Lfect R e c o r d

''*"8 h»Waone-for ^
Ao the fint j  

iulv 26, 195J.

If riatt, 7. son o i  Mr.-and 
Ifloyd Flatt, established a 
Lt attendance record dur- 
tl, first and second years 
^  Ooldthwaite Grammar 

^  He was never tardy, 
Ir throughout his attend- 
^ ’in the first and second 
I,; Biff'S report card also 
¿'¿ straight "A’s” except for a 
lln arithmetic. .Many another 
'll boy has arithmetic trou- 
L too, Biff'

Parents Of Month
The Methodist Youth Fellow-

shlp of the First Methodist 
Church of Ooldthwaite elected 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reynolds to 
be the Parents of the Month for 
the month of June. They will 
be invited to attend all youth 
activities including the Sub- 
Dl.strlct Meeting to be held here 
on the last Sunday in June.

—Eagle Want Ads Get Result»—

kU
)Idlhw<

If

TRADING POST
Sponsored By The

GOLDTHWAITE 
GARDEN CLUB

L o ca te d  next door to Mills Co. Locker
O P E N

MONDAYS AND SATURDAYS
OF EACH W EEK.

WE HAVE FOR SALE:
MEN’S, W O M EN ’S AND  

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING  
HATS -  SHOES -  M AG AZIN ES  
GARDEN CLUB COOKBOOKS

Rural People, Please bring your Waste 
Paper, un-bound books and magazines 
here for our waste paper drive.

TH E T R A D I N G  P O S T

and Mrs. A. L. Crawford andf 
WUIlair O.,ond Bill Partin and 
Tommie.

We were sorry such few a t
tended the North Brown ceme
tery worldng last Thursday. 
Mrs. Jim  Weafherby said she 
thought folks were so busy with 
their field work and some sick
ness.

R. O. Ivy of Port Worth was 
a dinner guest of his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Jess Ivy Monday. 
R. O. visited and talked with 
his old neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A. Evans; Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hunt of 
Caldwell, formerly of Ooldth
waite, will attend North Texas 
State Teachers College at Den
ton this summer, working to
ward their Master's degrees. 
Their son Billy, 8, will take 
swimming lessons while his 
parents study.

Mrs. Roy Weatherby of the 
faculty of the Ooldthwaite 
Grammar School will do grad
uate work at Howard Payne

Miss Llnoulse Dellis, now of 
Austin, spent last weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dellis and their other 
daughter, Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hodges and 
their son Joe Charles, left this 
week for Austin, where they 
planned to make their home 
this summer.

Elder and Mrs. Jesse Bass and 
children have returned to Oold
thwaite for a short time.

Pictured above Is Billy E. 
Beard of Bryan who has an
nounced himself as a candi
date for Texas Commission
er of Agriculture. He Is a far
mer and rancher and a vet
eran of service in the Air 
Force.

Chappell Hill
By PE.\RI, ( RAWFORD 

received

Scallorn Hews
By ORA BLACK

At last every water hole In 
this part of the country is fill
ed to the brim with water run
ning around t h e  spillway. 
Through the last week there 
has been eight Inches of ralnl 
with quite a bit of hall, but 
with very little damage. |

Rev. Pankhurst and family of 
Brownwood were guest Sunday 
In Lometa of Mr. and Mrs. Kar- 
cher O’Bannon.

Mrs. C. H. Black took her

College In Brownwood this sum
mer. Mrs. Weatherby has near
ly completed requirements for 
her Master’s degree.

Ml.ss Bessie Crews and R a y -,

of the American Fashion As
sociation in Dallas this week.

-QUICK SERVICE-  
RUBBER STAMPS 

STAMP FADS . INKS  
NO TARY SEALS 

STENCILS

THE
GOLDTHWAITE

EAGLE

Our community 
nice rain Friday night and' daughter, Jane to Au.stin Sun- 
early Saturday morning. Our, day where she will have fm-|| 
rain gauge registered 1 inch, ployment with the Welfare ag- 
Mrs. W. L. Conner and Mrs. O.i ency. This work will take her 
A. Evans said that they also re-| to different cities throughout ¡|

de

ttkiv Jam ifiédi0>
Easy-TO-Fij^

'M

celved 1 inch of rain. Some 
small hail fell, but the rain 
fall was slow and gentle. 

Everyone reports a nice crop

the state. Jane received her B.' 
A. degree last Friday fromi 
Howard Payne College. |

Those who attended the grad-
and garden, and most all t h e  | “ a“ » "  f*^«:*»* Howard Pay-1 
farmer» will be very busy forj College from here were the 
a few days.

PRICES GOOD SAT., MAY 31 & MONDAY, JCNE 2. Rights Reserved to Limit Quantities.

^ > m n g i t s  ^ l i e v i n g  :
n

 ̂ISN’T TRUE
ITWT EVERYONE ,  

CAIPTIOOK ■
iM -ncEve

IS PISHONEST. * 
I THIS ABILITY f  

«DEPENDS ON 
A PERSON'S 

NERVES.
TATTCRNS O f t h e  e v e 's
INTERIOR, LIKE FINGERPRINTS, 
ARE INDIVIRUAL. MANY 
c r im in a l s  r a v e  BEEN  
IPENTIFIEC? IN THIS WAY, 
THROUCH RETINAL PHOTOGRAPHV, 
SAV5 TH E b e t t e r  VlSlDlJ 
IN S TITU TE .

, ARE SAID TO  HAVE 
REAR VISION, SO THAT TH£V 

I CAN WATCH A PURSUING 
ENEMV AS THEY R U N ,

&

Billie McNerlln’s oat field 
has begun to show up. Bill 
Partin and George Crawford | 
are not talking about their 
cotton. They ju.st wonder if

. 4 .

' i^MEKlCAN  APULTS LEAP 
THE WORLD IN AMOUNT 

O F  M OVIE AN P T V  
VIEWING, BUT TH EVAR E  
FOURTH ON TH E  

INTERNATIONAL LIST  
IN P ER CEN TA G E  
O F  BOOK REAPERS.

C. H. Black family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Henry and daugh
ter. Imola, and her friend and 
the writer.

Mrs. Charles Wright of Mul-‘ 
lln was a guest of her mother 

. ... , ,  . . . .  Saturday. Her brother. Billie
they will have to replant after, accompanied her home
so much rain. ^

We are sorry to report th at John Llvergood of Fresno, 
Mrs. C. M. Bramblett is on the collfornla, visited here Thurs- 
slrk list. Her daughter, Mrs. jjjjy the writer and with
Bill Yeager of Ooldthwaite. has ^jrs. John Kuykendall,
been visiting her often during, jp afternoon wp drove to 
her illness. We all hope for, xampasa.s where Mr. Llvergood 
Mrs. Bramblett a speedy re- visited with a sister. Mrs. Gun- 
covery. J derland. and Mr. Gunderland.

O. A. Eivans went to Abilene The Gunderland Park locat- 
last Tuesday to visit his sister,' ed two miles down Sulphur 
Mrs. J  N. Crook, who is report-' creek from the town of Lam
ed to be very sick at her home.' pa.sas is owned and operated 

Tom Partin of Calf Creek.I by the Ounderlands. It would 
who has suffered a long spell be hard to find a more beautl- 
of illness, was able to visit his ful place for an outing. We 
brother, C. O. Partin and Mrs. were Invited to fish and swim 
Partin recently. Tom Partin at our leisure. So we plan to 
srent most of his boyhood in the make them a visit In the near 
Trigger Mountain community.] future. I

Virgil Bramblett visited his Jane and Huntls Black ac-j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.l companled by Miss WlUa Pay

CRISCO 3 Lb. Can

SHED’S PEANUT

BUTTER

79c
12 Oz. 

Tumbler 29c
LIBBY’S FROZEN FOODS
12 O Z. STRAWBERRIES 37c 
6 OZ. ORANGE JUICE 15c

MIRACLE W HIP SALAD
DRESSING OR SPREAD  
Pints _ __________ 32c

BETSY ROSS

FLOUR ¿ 1  $1*9
WRISLEY SOAP  
DEAL — 8 Bars , 
In Plastic B a g __'

ELLIOTT’S 
rRUIT PIES 
Reg. 49c Value
rRUIT PIES

SW IFT’S ALLSW EET

OLEO 29c

SLICED

BACON 39c
Reed of Lometa went to Ham
ilton Saturday for the wedding 
of MÌS.S Romona Tennlson to 
Ferris Akins.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rainy The writer was in Broynwood 
and William Gene of Texas] Monday of last week to attend 
City stjent a few days with Mr. I the funeral of a friend. Jasper

Bramblett, during the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bramb
lett Wednesday.

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 35c ÍA
ItftTt

V .

and Mrs. Bill Partin and boys; Wright, who passed away sud-
and Mr. and Mrs. C G. Partin.I dently of a heart ailment. Mr

A. L. Crawford and William 
O. were bu.stness visitors In 
Comanche Saturday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Stevens 
visited Mt^ R A Stevens and 
Miss Lola last Monday.

Sunday guests and guests 
during the week of B. J., Geor
ge, and Pearl Crawford includ
ed; Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans, 
Mrs. Roger Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Schindler of Bangs, Mr.

PICNIC HAMS.k 4 7 c

(

BATTING HIGH

Wright was a brother of Char
les C. Wright of Mullin. j

Mr. and Mrs. Bostic and Mr.i| 
and Mrs. Dutch Smith called 
Friday evening with Mr. and I 
Mrs. T. A. Casbeer. j

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Johnston!

FRESH PORK

LIVER 39c
visited in Gustine Sunday as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus j 
Taff.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Black 
called Sunday evening In Oold
thwaite In the home of Mrs.] 
Luclle Falrman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bishop vls-|

CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST, h  65c

CUT UP-Ready to Cook

FRYERS , K 59c

IN BIG LEAGUE

ROPER -  TAPPAN -  MAGIC CHEF 
DETROIT JEWEL -  DEARBORN -  SERVEL 

DEEP FREEZE -  RHEEM -  CRANE

BUTANE AND PROPANE 
TO M.AKE THEM HIGH PERFORMERS

SMITH - CAMPBELL 
BUTANE COMPANY

Butane-Propane Sales
raONK 12S

HOWARD CAMPBELL

Butane-Propane Service
GoMthwalt«, Texa*

BARTON SMITH

Ited a.!!t week In Pleasant Grovel 
with Mr. and Mrs. David Wat-| 
ters. '

Mrs. Jordan and Mrs. Curtis | 
called Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. Frank Hines. j

Mr. and Mrs. Fields Hines 
were guests in Goldth walte, 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Möh
ler Simpson.

Bill Evans, one of our fine] 
young men, graduated from 
Lometa school with high hon-, 
ors, having been fourth In his 
class. I

S r FRESH PINEAPPLE
Large Sugar L o a f____ Per Doz.

FRESH TOMATOES
Per Carton___________ 15c

Hi, Melissa! [
Little Miss Melissa McLean; 

was an Interested visitor to the 
back .shop of the Eagle Wednes-! 
day afternoon of this week. She' 
was accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Charlie McLean.

CHORE GIRLS .  f. ,  25c

Gallon
VINEGAR 45c

jMEXSANA POWDER
& FREE JAR OF 7||a 
SKIN CREAM ■

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Proctor^ 
Karnes and baby of Fort Worth' 
spent the weekend with his 
parents and other relktlves and 
friends. I

• 'w o w ^ r p i c o i '
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turner of|. 

Purmela visited Friday with his 
sister, Mr$| Levi Auldrldge,'! 
and family. il

IW IC C L I^
I SAI

NIGCLYi

TOW NLEY
[h a n d  l o t io n
Large Bottle------- 45c

I

f

L -

s
«
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L E S T  V Æ  F O R G E T
T h é  m e n  W C R e M e A ^ 3 £ í .  o n  M C M o a » A L  d a v

ÔAVC T r t C l ^  L I V E 5  IN T m£  F lw H T  7 0
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THE MUU-IN ENTERPRISE

MuUm BapUsis 
Will Begin Bible

■v >  i
/

í í S M

,J¡I V ; . . - í

, ' -1 ; • ' .
B y  C o n ¿ r ¿ s í" “ ''

O C FISHER

Ill
h t '
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M mi' .11' • \ ih .

V\f M O fV O Il. T H E jV\ r e s t  w h e n  w e  b E V O T E  OCilE- 

L I V E S  TO T H E  P H £ S E R v A T l O » 4  A N b  A b V A N C E A % E .N r  

O F  T H E  0 A U 5 E  T O  W H IC H  T M C T  w A V E  * T H E  

E A S T  F J L L  M E A 5 0 I E E  O F  P E V O T I O I V ."

While the weather along the 
Potomac has remained cool thus 
iar. already there are outcrop
pings of frazzled nerves and ir
ritation In some quarters. That 
has been particularly true In the 
case of President Truman who, 
of late, has been snapping im
patiently at Congress and at 
most all others who do not see 
eye to eye with the Executive.

F R I D A Y .  . M A Y  30,  1952

Cemetery Workings
lands. In his words. ‘'This 
be robbery in broad daylight— 
and pn a colossal scale.' In his 
enthusiasm, he committed may
hem upon facts by saying the 
Congress had voted to turn over 
to a handful of States ALL of 
the country's créât offshore 
petroleum and gas deposits—a 
national asset that "may be 
worth as much as $40 billion."

He either did not know, or 
overlooked reporting, that from 
70 to 80 per cent of offshore oil 
reserves is beyond the area cov
ered In the tidelands bill—in 
other words. Is within that part 
of the continental shelf that 
Congress has not acted upon at 
all.

School On Friday

In the mood of a setting hen, 
with the hatch over-due, the 
President lashed at Congress 
when he made a major speech 
before the left-of-center Ameri
cans for Democratic Action at 
their annual convention the 
other Tlcht.

Sp-ik'ng to a group of liberals 
who look upon States’ rights as 
something that belonged to the 
dark ages. Mr. Truman paid his 
respects to the Congress for 
again passing a bill confirming

W ARNING
OFFK lAL ALTO SAFETY INSPEdlON 

IS DI E NOW ON VOl R CAR

TEXAS LAW  REQUIRES ALL CARS AND  
TRUCKS TO PASS A SAFETY INSPECTION

THE FINAL DEADLINE IS SEPTEMBER 6 -  
100 D AYS A W A Y

IT’S A M ISTAKE TO W A IT
In (be short time remaining, more than two-thirds of the State's cars and trucks 
nn st pass the safety inspection test. If  you wait, you face long lines, long delays, 
ACT .NOW. HAVE YOI R CAR INSPECTED EARLY.

INSPECTION RCLES ARE EASIER

INSPECTION FEE IS ONLY $1.00

INSPECTION SAVES LIVES

INSPECTION SAVES DOLLARS

INSPECTION NOW WILL S.AVE YOC TI>IE

HAVE YOUR CAR INSPECTED EARLY

Carothers Motor Company
DODGE & PLYMOUTH SALES & SERVICE

Appearing before another 
audience a lew nights later, the 
President blasted what he called 
the "so-called economy bloc" lor 
trimming his budget In many 
details. He aald his $85 billion 
budget was “a g«x)d budget and 
an honest budget,” and the Con- 
grê ss was misbehaving very 
badly by tampering with it.

In still another appearance 
the President s.ild If the Con
gress did not give him all he 
wanted in the way of money, he 
would call a special session 
every day if necessary until he 
got what he w anted.

In the meantime, the Congress 
went about Its business, review
ing the cuts that have been 
made and some members 
searching for more fat that can 
be removed. It’s the weather, 
most of them say. and the 
Potomac is known for unruly 
nerves and upset tempers — 
especially about this time of 

t the year.
1 --------------- 0-------------- -

Emory ^alíon 
Returns After 
Duty In Hawaii

The .Mullln Baptist Church 
will conduct a Vacation Bible 
School beginning this Friday 
and continuing through June 8. 
On Friday afternoon at two 
o’clock there will be reglsteratlon 
and a parade. Then on Monday 
morning through Friday morn
ing at eight o'clock through 
eleven o'clock classes for all ages 
will be held.

The workers will be the Rev. 
E E Barber. Principal; Mrs. 
Barber, Secretary; Mrs. Otto 
Singleton, Chairman Serving 
Committee; Mrs. A. R. Rowlett, 
Leader of Intermediates; Mrs. 
Olenn Sanders, Leader of Jun
iors; Mrs, Fred Pafford. Leader 
of Primaries: Mrs. A. L. Ketch- 
urn, Leader for Beginners; Mrs. 
John McOary, Leader for Nur
sery.

Other workers are Mrs. T. C. 
Chaney, Miss June Ketchum, 
Mrs. H. E. Sansom, Don Clark. 
Mrs. R. V. McOary, Miss Sue 
Rowlett, Miss Patsy Bramblett, 
Mls.s Betty Kittle, Miss Alta Faye 
McDonald, and Mrs. Lenvll 
Calder.

The closing exercises of the 
School will be held on Friday 
night of next week, beginning 
at eight o’clock, when recogni
tion will be given to the work 
th at has been accomplished. 
Diplomas will be distributed to 
those who have successfully 
completed their work.

At Mullin, Duren
On Friday of this week. Mem

orial Day, there will be Ceme
tery Workings at both Mullin 
and Duren. The committees In 
charge have urged all interested 
persons to take their tools and 
to help to make the Duren and 
Mullin Workings highly suc
cessful.

Thornton Here
Raymond Thornton of Belton, 

candidate for nomination as 
District Attorney of the 27th 
Judicial District, which Includes 
Mills County, was a visitor in 
Ooldthwalte last Saturday. Mr. 
Thornton paid courtesy calls at 
the Mills County Court House 
and on businessmen around the 
Square.

Personals
H. Burnett 

last Sunday from » 
her daughaer, Mrs u s J 
Iherby. and other r , ' . 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. p g 
and sons of Sweetwa„/ 
with their parenu,
Mrs. J. c . Morgan, a n il  
Mrs. O. W. Hill l a s t S  
then went on to ausC ]  
the weekend with her ’

Anderson ani! 
and Mr. Morgan’s 
Edgar Oreely and fa;

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hill ac
companied £ . D. Fergerson, Jr., I 
to BrownwiXKl last Wednesday) 
and visited Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. | 
Edlin. Mr. and Mrs. Edlin are! 
both able to be up and around,! 
but they are in poor health. I

Dr. Mollie W.|
Arinitronj
Optometrist

A c o M n in  
OFTOMETRIC SEKTIq I 

M l Center A f^  

Bwwnwoed, Ton

S P E C I A L  
METAL LAWN CHAIRS 

$̂ L95
FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

AND MONDAY ONLY 
F^TEP FURNITURE

TELEPHONE $12

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results

Staff Sgt. Emory C. Walton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Wal
ton of Center Point, returned 
home on Friday of last week 
after 20 months of service with 
the Air Force In Hawaii, where' 
he was a member of the 1957th' 
AACS Squadron I

Sgt Walton, who Is on a 10-' 
day furlough, plans to go to 

I Pan Angelo next Sunday. In 
I San Angelo he will be dlscharg- 
! ed from the Air Force and re- 
' tvrned to civilian life on June 
■ 21. After his discharge, Sgt. 

Walton plans to become a col
lege student. He was graduated 

I from the Mullln High School in 
I the Class of 1948.
I Before he returned to the 
I mainland from Hawaii, Sgt. 

Walton met two other Air Force 
men who are well known In 
Mills County. One is Robert 
Manuel, son of Mr. and Mrs. J  
F. A. Manuel of Caradan, and 
Vernon Wood, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Carroll Wood, now of Lub
bock but formerly of Ooldth
walte. I

On a visit to Ooldthwalte last|^|

^QUICK SERVICE^ 
RUBBER STAMPS 

STAMP PADS . INKS 
NOTARY SEALS 

STENCILS,

THE
GOLDTHW.AITE

EAGLE

Baseball
THIS SATURDAY NIGHT 

MAY ;n -  8:00 P. M. 
GOLDTHWAITE RED SOX

vs.
ITASCA WEAVERS

THIS WILL BE 
A GRAND GAME!
EVERYBODY OUT!

GOLDTHWAITE 
MUNICIPAL BALL PARK

NOTICE
BKOWWVOOI) (OLLECE OF HUSIM':SS 

.\nnounces That
I.\ ORDER TO BE .\BEE TO .\1TEM) NIGHT 
CL.A.SSES YOr .Ml ST REGISTER ON SATUR- 
DAY, MAY :51ST OR MONDAY, .lUNE 2ND. 
BETM EEN THE HOl'RS OF 9 A. M. & I P. M.
NEW CLASSES start June 6th at 6 p, m., to 10 p. m. 
2 NIGHTS W E E K L Y - W EDNESDAY & FRIDAY
NOW  is the TIME to PREPARE yourself for a bright- 
er future.

THE REGISTRAR will be in the Grand Jury Room 
on the 3rd floor of the Mills County Court House May 
31 and June 2.

TITTION PAYABLE BY THE MONTH!!

.ATTEND S(H(K)L RIGHT HERE 
AT H O M E ! !

m

SOUTHSIDE GROCERY
Monday afternoon Sgt. W alton^«  
wa.s one of the brightest 8lght8|7| 
on the 55quare, what with a red 
cap and a white shirt th at wa* 
re.splendent with a red Hawal- 
Ian -scene and that wrai.s mark- 
ed "Kilauea Rest Camp, Ha- 
wall,” in green letters. The Kil- ^ t  
auea Re.st Camp Is on the Is- 
land of Hawaii, about 400 mlle.s TS 
south of Honolulu. In Hawaii 
Sgt. Walton’s permanent stat- 
Ion was at Hickharh. Field on 
the island of Oahu.

Sgt. Walton has two broth- 
ers who also are In the Air 
Force. They are Myron Walton 
a veteran of service In Japan  
and Korea, and Robert, who Is 
a t Pine Castle In Florida.

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY & SA T ., M A Y  30 & ^

77cADMIRATION COFFEE
PURE

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 
PEACHES

1 Lb. Jar

2 Lb. Jar

ITS EASY TO KEEP BOOKS 
FOR FARM AND RANCH

WHEN USING THE

IDEA4 SYSTEM
s im p lifie d

IN C O M E  T A X  R EC O R D  
ALL IR ONL LOOSl U A f BOOK
For Uvottock Ronch««. Do<nr 
RevHry lonchot, Orcbofds« Vioayord», 
Ororm$, Hay ond G foin fofM », Track 
Pormt o rd  OivornSad f o r « »  of AR 
Kinda.
M e a t«  f M o r o l  Ofid Tmm le w «

«•StfiTM M» SookfcM̂ ag
PrlM* tajs • $XN • ts-u ■ . i r , -

Heart’s Delight___ No. 2Yz Can
LIBBY’S CUT GREEN

BEANS 303 Can 21C
LIBBY’S GOLDEN

CORN 2 For 39c
GLADIOLA

FLOUR 25 Lb. 
Sack S198

HEINZ

M B V  FOM  cL »4
ASSORTED

JELLO 3 For 2$t

KIM BELL’S SW EET

POTATOES V „ '  ̂  29c

KIMBELL'S  
PURE VEGETABLE

SHORTENING 49̂
STAR KIST

TONA

EAGLE OFFICE
TELECHONE No. M
»LDTHH’AITE, TEXAS

Stylcj- Can 33c
MIRACLE W HIP SALAD

DIESSINO SSt

SUNSHINE KRISPy

CRACKERS 'JÙ 2̂

CORN KING

BACON
WE RESERVE THE R I«H T TO LIMW QUANTITT.
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reform may be In

Speaks To Lions
County Judge Ira Callaway, of

will be the

‘f-.jed from Editorial Pane.)
; southern B«*P“‘>llçan 
•nes are almost ****^ *̂5 

totally »'"‘" “ ‘r'*" task of wlnnlriR
%,“e?hônanr worklna at politics 
,han once In four years.

,  most of the Southern or- E the Incumbents are 
E 'r 'th e  rebels for Ike. If 
f*L r win. 'bey might ofi 
Ï* then settle down andj coleman County 
hhelr little patronage ma-j speaaer at next Tuesday

But that ‘gameTs" about' night's regular meeting of the 
out for the South Is' Güldthwa'te Lions Club. Judge 

Lngliig fast. Some of the, oallaway Is a candidate for 
active nomination for Member of Con

gress representallng the 21st 
Texas Congressional District, 
which Includes Mills County. He 
Is opposing Representative O. C 
Fisher, who seeks renomination 
In the July 28 primary election.

Baptist Workers
• new Southern middle' .  ■ «  f i>“"l.h'” M ed At Mullm

On Monday iVi'g/ii

At Gospel Hall
The 

class 
need
Southern Negro needs real two- 
party rivalry for his own bar
gaining strength. If the South 
ern Ikemen can bring that goal 
nearer, more power to them.” 

•o

...,rs of the Republican 
-rn Conference for E ^ n -  

Ir for Instance 
• One of t.iv..

Tennessee, claims
ill

— have 
iia‘ns One of them. John  
.,7 of Tennessee, claims 

Ue Is elected 'the He- 
¿n party as we have 
- it in the South will be 

away and we will have 
,  two-party system there.
f e a s  a r e '"  ¿^ rt^ t'^ ih atj " a n t  Ads Get R esults-

--------o —

d r . GEORGE A. S.MITH
Optometrist

PRACTICE DEVOTED TO BETTER VISION 

EVES EXAMINED 

len ses  REPLACED

GLASSES FITTED 

FRAAIES REPAIRED

National Farm Loan Building 
San Saba, Texas

WE CAPTURE THE JO Y  OF

"That

Parade Saturday 
To Start Baptist 
Vacation School

Rt gist rations for the Vacation 
Bible School of the First Bap
tist Church of Ooldthwaite will 
.start a t the Church at 2:00 
o’clock on Saturday afternoon of 
this week, when refreshments 
will be served and when event.s 
will it'uch a climax In the lorm 
of u parade through the streits 
of Ooldthwaite.

The Rev. J. T. Ayers, Pastor, 
‘.Id th'it Vacation Bible School 

Classes will be held from 8:30 
a. m., until 11:00 a. m., Mon
days through Fridays from Jun^ 
2 through June 13.

Brother Ayers, who will be the 
Prlnrlpal of the Vacation Bible 
School, said that there will be 
a nursery—meaning that chil
dren from Infancy on up are 
Invited to attend. Ladles of the 
First Baptist Church will aid In 
caring for infants at the Bible 
School nursery and there will be 
classes for children of all ages,

of Ooldthwaite, and a period of "  w*« announced this week by "
Scripture reading and prayer 'be Rev. E. \V. Dickson. Brotherl urged that all of those
by T Floyd Sansom, A s s o c i a - ' ‘ 3 ld also that his j P*“*'® ^^® bd the Vacation 
tlon Brotherhood President. I daughter, Myra Fern, had r e - ' ®b hand for the 

The main addresses will be' ""-ned to Ooldthwaite a fter ■‘‘‘«'»‘ '•‘‘‘ ‘bn’ '‘^'««hm ents and 
"The Holy Spirit In Evange-| having participated during the] P3 ''ade this Saturday afternoon, 

by the Rev. O. W Child- P»®' 'bree months in evangel-

Personals

The final meeting of the Mill.?
County Baptist Workers Associ
ation before the summer will 
be held on Monday night of 
next week at the First Baptist 
Church of Mullln, of which the 
Rev. E E Barber Is the Pastor.
Previous plans to hold the re
gular monthly Association Con-j 
ference at Pompev Mountain] 
were changed and the meeting 
definitely will be at Mullln, It, 
was announced by the Rev. J . '
T Ayers. Moderator of the Con-j 
ference and Pastor of the Firsts 
Baptist Church of Ooldthwaite.!

Fvengellsm will be the theme] 
of the meeting, which will
start with sessions of the
Boards at 6:00 o’clock, follow
ed by supper served by the cock. Pastors of Bethel Church 
host Church ot 6:45 o’clock.* « ' Magnolia. Ark . will be guest 
After supper there will be a speakers and singers at the 
song service directed by the Ooritel Hall on the west side of
Rev. Don Jones. As.slstant Pas-j 'be Square in Ooldthwaite at
tor of the First Baptist Church 8.00 o’clock next Monday night

> ...a  aa . .._• . « ' I f  «W««A • Ck V« M t n t V« 4 ... Maaa..,. I. W..

and Whit« Memorial Hospital tn
Temple.

Sam Schulze was recovering' W*". and Mrs Bruce Burnett 
•his week from surgery to which Suests last week-
Ihe young fellow submitted last grand-daughter, Nan
Tuesday morning at the Scott

THE REV. GRADY ADCOCK
The Rev. and Mrs. Grady Ad-

Laughlln, and her friend, Cam
ille McCann of Loneta.

llsm”
ers, "Individual Effort In Ev- ^s'lc meetings with the Rev.j ,'nn
angelism” by the Rev. E rn est'«n d  Mrs. J. M. Scott of Laverne, '  a C a i l O n  feCtlOOl
Pankhurst, and "Preaching the OR'a., who were the guest speak-1 Starts On l̂ondaV'
Word In Evangelism” by Broth
er Ayers

Special music will be by Miss 
Mildred Hale.

ers and singers at the Gospel 
Hall last weekend.

Travis Ellises To 
Move To Colorado
T’*. Miami Convention

Baptist Minister 
Reports On Great

Ellts plan to move next week to 
Fort Collins. Colorado, where] The Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Ayers
Brother Ellis will make hisj of the First Baptist Church of 
headquarters as Secretary "f| Ooldthwaite returned on Friday 
Evangelism lor the Baptist afternoon of last week from 
Church. He will conduct a series Miami, Fla., where they attend-
of revival meetings with the 
first one starting In Fort Col
lins on June 15. Brother ElUs 
has been Pastor of the Trigger

ed the annual session of the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

In a report to his congregation 
last Sunday night Brother

With photographs of you and your wedding party. 
looH treasure them forever for the wonderful way they 
¡Tffrfsh your memories of a perfect day. Make your ap- 

ointmrnt now.

ICKER STUDIO
CALL

Mountain Baptist Church since Ayers said that the Miami 
September of 1950 and he has] gathering was the largest con- 
been Pastor of the Baptist | ventlon ever to have been held 
Church at Prlddy since July of 
last year.

-------------- o--------------

Hillside Mission
By LIDA BTRNE

It Is too bad th at we do not 
trust Ood. He tells us In words, 
which we can understand, to 
trust Him. In Psalm 31:24 we 
find: "Be of good courage and 
he shall strengthen your heart, 
all ye that hope In the Lord."

------------ 0------------
Miss Lena Mae Jones of San 

Saba was a guest of Miss Olyn- 
nell Cox of Ooldthwaite last 
Sunday afternoon.

The Vacation School of the 
First Methodist Church of Oold
thwaite will start next Monday 
and will continue for two weeks 
with classes every morning from 
9:00 o'clock until 11:00 o'clock. 
It was announced this week by 
the Rev. Ed H. Lovelace, Pastor.

Brother Lovelace said there 
will be courses for children from 
four years of age up through 
the Junior Department. He ad
ded that all children of the 
community have been Invited 
to attend.

---------------0--------------
^Ir. and Mrs. O. D. Blbby of 

Gorman visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira O. Harvey last Sunday.

B. F. Romans of Caradbn 
transacted business In Ooldth
waite last Friday.

You Got 
This... D o u b l e  P r o t e c t i o n

o n  E v e r y  G a t e s  B a t t e r y  j
\ •• • • F r»«  Rtploc«m*ii» 4  beltary ‘u rn rw B  ^  
* unfit fo# la rvK « v ilb i«  90 ol .
. cKqs« **  ̂
* * * w . F o f  tKa dwrettoa ol iba

y»wr bottary bacom«« wnFii f « r  larrica, ymm ^  
9#t a naw bettaty pn4 poy ^  ^
tarvKt oiraody raaaivad.

Shelton Bros. Garage
Second And Fisher Phone 229

GOLDTHW AITE, TE XA S

Electric Home Freezers. . .
í7c I -  
19c

m

m

4!k

m

m
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ONLY A  F E W  W E E K S  . .  .
^  G**li tniiH owd v*9«labl«s 
uii •''•Uoble in c|wantiti«s . . .  
ww«»b*r yog b«y Hiwm or toiso 

you con on|oy doKciow«, 
frwH», vcgoKibict, Ash 

^  9«mo Hio yoor rownd from 
FOOD FREEZE!.

THE MODERN ANSWER TO:
•  l e s s  W o r k  •  L o w e r  F o o d  C o s t s  

•  G r e a t e r  C o n w e a i e n c e !

Yes, indeed! An electric food freeier is 
convenient and saves you money, too!

Experts say that waste and spoilage claim 
10% of all the food Americans buy. A home 
freezer cuts that waste to the bone.

And convenience is another great benefit 
when you own a food freezer. . .  Convenience 
in buying to take advantage of special bar
gains, in fewer trips to the store (you “shop” 
from your freezer in bad weather) . . .  con
venience in having a variety of food always 
on hand to please the taste of your own fam
ily, or to provide for unexpected guests.

Frozen foods are popular with everyone. . .  
and doubly so with the thrifty housewife who 
knows the convenience, and the real saving 
in work and food coats that a home freezer 
brings. ,

Don’t put it off any longer. . .  find out how 
these savings actually will pay for your food 
freezer.

%  of lioMthwaite
y o o r  O w n  E l e c t r k  U f i t t  A  P o w w  S y ttw n

In Miami and that it was a 
record tor  the Southern Bap
tist Convention, with more than  
11.000 delegates registered. That 
figure, Brother Ayers said, did 
not include member of families 
who accompanied delegates.

Brother Ayers said that on the 
night that Evangelist Billy Gra
ham spoke during the conven
tion more than 20,000 persons 
attended the meeting that was 
housed in two airplane hangars 
at Dinner Key.

“It U pertinent to note,” 
Brother Ayers said, “that 
throughout the addresses and 
deliberations of the convention 
there ran a thread of concern 
over International conditions, 
especially concern over the 
struggle between Communisih on 
the one hand and Christianity 
on the other.”

Brother and Mrs. Ayers were 
accompanied to Miami by the 
Rev. and M'’*- M. Harris of 
Mineóla. Brother Harris a broth
er of Mrs. Ayers.

-------------- o---------------

Marihuana Film
Mlrs. Lida Byrne said this 

week that efforts are being 
made to exhibit a motion pic
ture film on the evils of mari
huana at the bandstand on the 
lawn of the Mills County Court 
House on Thursday night of 
next week. Mrs. Byrne said that 
the film will depict the damag
ing effects of marihuana on an
imals as well as humans.

-  ..... -o ----------------

Young Adult Class
A Young Adult Class meets at 

the First Methodist Church 
of Ooldthwaite every Sunday 
morning at 9:45 o’clock and It 
will welcome new members, H. 
D. Boswell said this week. The 
Class Is making a special appeal 
for support and Interest to 
younger married couples, col
lege students who are home for 
the summer, and others in their 
age group, Mr. Boswell said.

—  ----------o-------------
Masonic Meeting

A called meeting of Ooldth 
walte Lodge number 694, A. F.>
& A. M., was scheduled for 
’Thursday night of this week for 
the purpose of working on M. M. 
degrees, is was announced by 
Frank P. Bowman, who said that 
visitors would be welcome.

CONOCO'Sgreat now “50,000 Mile«—No Wear”, 
Service will help your engine perform bet

ter, last longer, use few gasoline and oil! And 
here’s proof:

This is exactly the sam e service that kept teot 
cam neu’ in Conoco’s spectacular “50,000 Mile« 
—No Wear” road test!

In that famous 50,000-mile test, with 1,000- 
mile drains and prop<'r filter service, test car 
engines showed no wear of any consequence; in 
fact, an average of less than one one-thousandth 
inch on cylinders and crankshafts. Gasoline 
mileage for the ¿ast 5,000 miles was actually 
99.77%  as good as for the first 5,000.

Now you can get this same 1-2-3 “50,000 
Miles—No Wear” Service, at your Conoco 
Mileage Merchant’s, today!

Here’s the Famoiis “ 5 0 ,O O O .M ile s -N o  W eo r”  Servicé!

^ ^ Y o u r  C o n o c o  
Mi leage Merchant  
Will Drain Out Grit 
and Sludge, preferably 
while engine ia hotl 
“ Hot-oU” drains every 
1,000 miles 6ush out 
grit, dirt, acid and con- 
taminatkm—leave your 
engine aparkling clean!

^ ^ H e’U Recondition 
Air and Oil Filters! 
He’ll clean filter ele
menta, replace dirty 
cartridgee, record mile
age. Every time hood 
ia lifted, he’ll check 
mileege to be sure filters 
have been aerviced at

He’ll refill with great 
Conoco ^ n e r  Motor Oil! 
Conoco ^ j3er is fortified 
with additives that curb 
dangerous accumulation 
of dirt and contamination 
—protect metal surfaces 
from corrosive combus
tion acids—fight r u s t -  

proper intervals. Oil-Plat« against wear.

01952— c o r r i N e f T A i  o il  c o m p a n y

FRAZIER BROS.
Conoco Agents

"I
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Patsy Ruth Danz, 
facky Ray Burks 
H ed On May 23

»« . p .r  R.:th D*nz of 
JohrAT!^ ntjr boram* the brld.« 
of Jaek7  Rav Burks tn a dou- 
b>-ri! - eeremonr solerr.niaed 
Piiday. ]ilay 23. at 6 30 p m. 
In the parsonage of the First 
Baptls* Church of Johnaon 
City

The bride dauKhter of Mr 
and Mrs J  T Dana of John-, 
son City U a recent graduate| 
of Johi.jon City High School.' 
The erocrr Is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Clifford Burks of 
Crrldtharalte He was eraduated 
tr'rr  Gollihstaite High School 
in 1949

Fv>r her wedilr.e the bride! 
chf: a dres* of powder bine
crv srdv with whi*e accessories
Fh< r r.-- . ii..7e of white'
carr.it; :

Mr and Sirs J  T Danz. par-i 
er.v of t.".- onde attended ihej
CC'VJple

L’t.:.. d..»t<';y follosrlng the 
rererr.or.v *he rouple left for 
a  wed';'.nr trip to San Antonio 
T her ined B .̂bby Burks, from 
the Jim Giil Ranch at Whon.

j m Ooidthwalte at the home of 
I their parents Mr and Mrs CUf-, I ford Burks, for a luncheon on 
i Sunday They returned t o  ̂
, Johnson City where they will 

irwke their home on the Stan-J 
ton Hereford Ranch where 
Jacky has been a feeder for the 

j past three years.

Pat Lockriclge To 
Attend Assembly

Miss Pat Lockrldge of Mary 
Hardln-Baylof College at Bel-^ 
ton Is spending this week rls- 
iUng friends In Ooidthwalte. | 
She will leave Monday to a t
tend the Student Week at the 
Ridgecrest Southern Baptist As
sembly at Ridgecrest. North
Carolina. Accompanied by a ' 
group of other girls from Mary 
Hardln-Baylor. she plans to re
turn home by way of Florida.' 
and will be away two weeks I

--------------- 0---------------  I

Wedding Bells
since last report. County Clerk 

Earl Summy has Issued the fol- ' 
lowing marriage license; '

Roy Lamar Mears and Gladys’ 
Caudle |

o---------------  I
—tagle Want Ads Get B en lts

S y  //at% Ÿ  CAiNES DOC «Î€S£ABCH CANTER

composer RfCHAPP WACNBP
TtSTEO MIS CRESCENDOS ON HiSt 

lu DOC Russ; IF TOO LOUD THE 
DOC WOULD HOWL UNTIL THE 

MASTER TDNED THEM DOWN

W h i l e  , T h e y * r e _ J i ^  C - o - o - i . . . M e n l

HOfiSh JEAATS
F O R  S P O R T S .  • • 

H O B B I E S  • • •  P L A Y

We've sten “hol" numbers befere 
. . .  bul we've never seen ene quite os 

*'het” os these c -e - e - l ,  cem fertoble, 
sm art leoking Hobby Jean s  by fam eu t 

krentweed. Elotlic weist (ne bell needed) and 
big reemy peckets fare and oft. Cheice of saverol 

Rne fobrics (oll washoble) and celars. Gat twe er 
tfiree beceuse yeu'll be wearing them far a hundred 

different occasiens.

L I T T L E ' S
DRY GOODS

EXPERTS CAN PLACE A speaker
W im iN  2 0  M tL E S  OF HIS hom e

MIS PRONUNCIATION OF the WCCPl V

v i s , - ' . .

M A LTESE  are the hobbv of jacode 
mercer (now mrs.pouclas cook).the miss
ARIZONA WHO BECAME MISS AMERICA

C  1»M  C G iiw « I>o9 Remarch Cantor, N. T .  C.
■, J ." "  T-L'.'------ ' ■— ' ------

IH IS  STOKE WILL BE ( LOSEl) 
MEMORIAL DAY, FRID A Y. MAY 30

RAYON

SHANTUNG

with the 
pure silk
lo o k

3 : 0

ip'n Shore'
Never before a fabric like this nng-Poog* rayon diant-ung!
See M, feel it, know for yourself that Rng-Pong gives you 
all the loveliness of shantung plus these advantages:
Ping-Pong is certified washable by the American Institute 
of Laundering...and lt*scyeMe reiistant. tool Perfectly 
interpreted fai a smart suit blouse...proud of its tiny 
< 'inxertibb {ohnny collar. In white and a galaxy of light 
and dark colors. Sizes 30 to 40.

larlioriiugli & Duirn
Ad AeconnU Dae And Payable On the Piral of Each Meath

Center City ?lews
By OLET.% COFFMAN

Luncheon guests Sunday In 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Dan 
Townsen were Mr and Mrs. John 
Blackwell.

Last Thursday afternoon Mrs 
Walter Franks and Hilda Mae 
and Mrs. J  W. Coffma.; visited 
with Grandmother Owens and 
Mrs. Carey Owens.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Ransom 
visited with Mr and Mrs. W. T.| 
Alexander Sunday night.

Mrs Oscar HUl visited her 
mother, Mrs. J  Everett Evans, j 
and sister Gladys, last week. ,

•Mr and Mrs. BUI Allen and 
chUdren of HamUton visited her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Brock 
McCasland and Grandmother! 
Shaw last Sunday. Their car. 
stuck In the mud and had to be: 
pulled out with a tractor. Mr. i 
and Mrs. McCasland were just' 
behind them and had the same 
experience.

Mrs Joe Green and Eva Faye 
visited her mother, Mrs. Texle 
Soloman, last Tuesday after
noon.

In a recent letter from J. D. 
(Jakei Wright, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Wright, he said he 
had visited H. C. WaddlU and 
Charles Royce Head.

Leo Townsen has a strange 
horse In his pasture He wishes 
the owner would claim him.

Mrs. Herber. Coffman, W ar
ren, Wayne and Dennis visited 
her brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Curley Arnold of Ooldth- 
waite last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott of 
Ooidthwalte called on Sunday 
fcr Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carr and 
they went to the Memorial Serv
ices at the Murphy Cemetery 
near Evant.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Karnes Saturday night 
were her sister and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Bankhead, 
of Grand Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Atchi
son of OatesTllle visited a abort 
while In Center City Sunday 
afternoon. They were coming 
from Lubbock where they had 
vlaited their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Deward Atchison.

Billie Jean Allen of Hamilton 
is Spending a few days with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brock McCasland and Oreat- 
Orandmother Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Green and 
Floy of Pottivllle were dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Green. Ploy Is spending 
a few days with Eva Faye.

Luther Russell and bis broth
er-in-law and nephew of Killeen 
visited In Center City a while 
Sunday. Mr. Russell used to live 
on the House place, now owned 
by Jimmy Wright.

Mrs. Velma Early from Abi
lene spent the weekend With her 
sister, Mrs. Brock McCasland, 
and her mother, Aunt CalUe

Shaw. Her moth-'r went home Southwest State CoOcge. While 
with her for a visit. | they were away, Mr. and Mrs

Mr and Mr? ’.V T Alexander, Charm W'hlttenburg looked aft- 
vlslted in Han-.;!*';r. Sunday w1thi their things 
Mr. and Mrs. .M :rl Alexander' Mr and Mrs. Archie Ketcbum 
an4 girls and &' r.ded the old and chUdren from near San 
fiddlers' contest ; Angelo visited his sister, Mn.

Mr. and Mrs. A C Kincheloe E' gene Egger. Thursday. Mrs. 
and Beverly of Li.ino spent the' Egger accompanied them to 
weekend here, visiting their Brownwood to visit their moth- 
parenta. Mr. and Mrs Joe Green! Mrs. Elizabeth Ketchum. 
and Mr. and Mr? Bud Kinchelcel Mrs. Egger said her mother was 
of Star ' rather poorly.

Kayvon Coffir..in spent Sun-1 Dwyer had as
day afternoon with her Granny I quests for dinner Thursday Mrs 
Coffman, and then Warren and Mrs Bum. and Mrs.
Wayne Coffman spent Sunday, ^  serve
night with her.

More Good Rains
(Continued From First Page.) 

water In Lake Merrett now la 
about six Inches higher than It 
was a week ago—but the lake 
can take a lot more water, and 
how!

Late on Wedneeday low dark 
clouds still were hanging aloft 
but patches of blue sky cdtild 
be seen and, as usual, the future 
weatherwlse w a s  anybody's 
guess.

-------------o---------------

Mrs. Oliver Green Is sick, and 
Mrs. Alexander spent Monday 
afternoon with her.

•Mr and Mrs. C. J. Horne.' and 
Mr and Mrs. Claude Nall and 
grandson spent Sunday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. George Nall of 
Bee House.

Jean Wright visited with 
Charles Lee Head Sunday.

Visitors Saturday night in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. C. J . 
Homer were his nephew and 
family of San Angelo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Homer.

Miss Brockle McCasland of 
Abilene spent ih* weekend with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Brock 
^cCasland.

Mrs. J . W. Coffman entertain
ed Mrs. Darrell Head. Sandra 
and Diane and Mrs. Nelson 
Waggoner, Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. D. Albert Carter 
of Kopperel vlalted over the 
weekend with their parents, M'. 
and Mrs Alien Carter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hardy Collier. Mr. and 
Mrs.' Carter accompanied them 
home for several days. One of 
the boys, Eddie Dee, la spending 
a few days here with relatives 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Homer 
of San Angelo visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J . Homer last Thurs
day night.

Everybody better watch Joe 
Green — he has a “hot-rod' 
Ford.

-------- o —  —

Ebony News
By Clementine Wllmeth Briley 

We hear the sound of the 
hammer and the saw at the 
Malone place this week. Mrs. 
Bean and Mrs. Burn have Mr 
Shafer and his brother out 
from Brownwood enlarging the 
bedroom and raising and re
covering tlM roof 

Mr. and Mrs. E E. LaRue of 
San Antonio spent the week
end at the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Egger went 
to Lampasas Sunday to attend 
a reunion of the Smith family 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Cummings- They spent 
the night tn Lampasas Then 
they went on Monday to Ban 
Marcoe to bring home their 
daughter, Tnell, a student of

them fried spring chicken, green; 
beans, new potatoes, and treah| 
beets, all her own raising. Mrs.i 
Cecil Egger joined them after 
dinner. She came to give Mrs.j 
Briley a permanent and to hear 
Mrs. Bum tell about her trip  
from Manila. Mrs. Bum  said she 
was on the plane three days 
and two nights. They stopped at 
Guam. Wake, and Honolulu be
fore reaching San Francisco. 
To have come by boat would 
have taken her a month, and 
the plane fare Is veo' little more 
than the boat fare.

Mrs. Griffin says they went 
out to thin their huge crop of 
peaches, but found the trees 
were tending to that themse!vrs. 
Hovrever, they think the or
chard will retain a pretty good, 
crop. •

We were happy to have Mrs. 
J  E. Bean and Mrs. W. A. Bum  
attend Church here Sunday. 
After Church they and Mrs. 
Dwyer were guests at the Briley 
home.

As next Sunday is preaching 
day at Oakland, we will not 
meet here, but will attend 
Church at Oakland. The follow
ing Sunday, June 8, there will 
be preaching here. We urge you 
to come and be with us. Remem
ber our radio program Sunday 
from 1;00 to 1:30 o'clock over 
Abilene 1470, San Angelo 970, 
and WBAP 570.

Since Orvel Egger has moved 
to Arkansas, Charm Whltten- 
burg has succeeded him as 
Dewey Smith's partner In the 
well-drilling business.

One day last week Mrs. Dwyer 
was visited by Ralph Williams 
and BUlle Wylie from Brown
wood. BUUe is one of a party of 
boys who were loet tn the Camp 
Bowie Maneuver Area a few 
years ago. At that time the Cecil 
Eggers were living in the Dwyer 
house. The boys happened upon 
this place after wandering all 
night, lost and cold and bungry. 
Mrs. Egger fed them with coun
try ham and hot biscuits, and 
Mr. Egger took them home. 
Billie, lUll grateful, was wanting 
to see Mrs. Egger again. Mrs. 
Dwyer directed them, and they 
paid Mrs. Egger a visit.

We have had good rains this 
past week. Everything Is thriv
ing, and we are basking In the 
luxury of perfect days.

Personals
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Mrs Hettie Williams attend-1 
ed the funeral of her aunt at' 
Burnett Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Oda Daniel and 
children of Brownwood visited 
here Sunday with her parents, | 
Mr. and Mrs. E A Obenhaus.

Mrs. Lula Lacewell of Lometa 
Is spending a few days with her 
mother. Mrs. A. D. Karnes, and 
other relatives.

Mrs J. C Petty of Curtis and 
John Samuel accompanied her 
brother, E. D. Fergerson, J r ,  to 
Evant Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. P L. Hancock 
were visited last Sunday by Mr. 
and Mrs. J . E. Jones and dau- 
ghtter, Lena Mae, of San Saba.

Mrs Boyd Osborne and Mrs. 
Guy Johnaon of Iraan visited 
their mother, Mrs. C. F. Will
iams. and Bill Williams of Gold- 
thwalte over the weekend.

Mrs. Milton Tate returned to 
her home In Goldthwaite after 
a brief stay in the San Saba 
Memorial Hospital.

L IT T L E ’il
DRY GOODS

U «1ÏM RaLîtWEI 
OF A HOME WflUAfll 
VUlLLPOCi0A8tY 8Et'<J 

eweesroA/EStMEtiriir
FAMILYÍ5 lifetime,«30
■naEATrru«m.Y.< '  
DOUSLE-CUKKf

EXPERT 
WASHING AND GREASINC 

TIRES AND BATTER® J
Battery Charging -  Sparkplug Ck

ROAD SERVICE
Longer Lifeline For Your Ctf*

GEORGE GILBERT 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATW
Comer of Fifth FUKer Street*! 

Goldthwaite, Texai*
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